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Garden of Eden, ~ special commandment 
was given to them, in these words: "Of 
every tree, of the' garden thou mayest freely 
eat: but of the tree of the knowledge of 
good and evil thon ahaltnot eat of it, for in, 
the day that thon eatest thereof thou shalt 
surely di~." How strong the analogy between 
these two commandmentsl ,. Of every tree 
of the garden thon mayest freely eat." "Six are, in 
days shalt (mayest) thou labor, and do all Lnmmis, from wfll[)il8essl.J 
thy work." "But of the tree of the knowl- the auspices of '. ~t.A:lliance," in 

:BY BEV. J. W. MORTON. 

(Concluded.) 

edge of j1;ood and evil, though shalt not 1879, I make the;1011owing extraci~:, . 
eat of it." "But the seventh day is the ," The 'clear df.!finite, un'mistakable divine 
Sabbath of the Lord 'thy God: in it assignment of the seventh day of the week.I'lul':" 

According to a modified form of the theory 
ander discussion,one day is just as good as an;' 
.ther for Sabbath purposes; therefore, it can 
make no difference, either to God or to man, 
what day we sanctify; therefore, we have a 
perfect right to subBtitute any other day for 
ihe seventh, if it suits or taste or conven
ience; that is, if we see any good and satis
:lactory reason for such substitution. 

There is more or leBS plau8ibility in' this 
liew. From the human stand-point, one 
day is just like another, but it does not fol
low that there is no difference between them. 
One man looks very much lIke another, but 
ihere is a marked difference between a king 
and a peasant, between a college president 
and a hod carrier. Naaman, the Syrian, 
thought that Abana and Pharpar were not 
only equal, but even superior to the Jordan. 
Their waters were, it may be, equally clear 
and ref.esbing, but those of the Jordan were 
c1ivinely appointed for, his case, and there
:lore were different from all others. 

thou shalt not do any work." Now as BB the rest day i8,in8~iking contrast with 
these. commandments are so similar ~n 'Want of assignmeilt in the case of the sub· 
their. form and spirit; we Burely have a 8titution of the first ,for ,the seventh, if it 
right to apply the same reasoning to both. haa been really made." . , 
The Snnday.keeper says: "God did not in- " '~membere", Sabbath-day, to keep 
tend to require rest, pa~ticularly' on Satur. holy' was" written on tables of stone. If 
day, he only meant to fix ,the proportion of that divi~e command be stjU binding, can it 
one to six for rest alnd labor; 'theretore, I be fairly read, ':t\eDte~r lI, Sabbath day to 
substitute Sunday for Saturday, which sui~s keep ij holy?'" ~ ,,' ,"' 
my convenience, and' which I like better '~No other' ree. dltoJ;, ~t must be conc~ded, 
than any other "rrangement~ And in mak- has the recor4~ 4ivine authority which be· 
ing this substitution, and keeping Sunday longs to th~ seT~~thday. Here it stands 
for Saturday I break no law, btkt am keep. supreme. ,: On.t~ other hand, }10 other day 
ing the fourth commandment,BB truly -and of worshipc. has .~the fO~8en8us~of so large 8 
BBliterally as I should if I kept Saturday." part of the hum'~ family, no other day is in 
With like propriety Adam might have said, such h~rmoriy·"1th the customs of the na.
and would have ~id if he had been a devel. tions t~r0l:lgh fany centuries, as the first 
oped logician: H God did not in tend to pro- day. '),., . "i 
hibit us from eating of the fruit of this par- "If th~ ~ighe8t intelligence of the highest 
ticular tree, but merely to let us know that civilizatJQn, and: if, the uniform laws of the 
he wished us to abstain from the fruit of highest civili'za¥0I1 in this' nineteenth cen
some one of the trees of the garden. Now tury gl'!lIlt the need of a rest day in every 
I bave noticed a crab-apple tree in aiiother wedek, ":na

d
if ·oe written in our bodies 

. . an 'mm s' aa as recognized in our 
part of the garuen, whose frUIt IS not SOstatotes~ we·li ' evidence of the 
'good fo~ food,' nor so 'pleasant to th~, obligation to one day in seven; if no 
eyes,' nor so much 'to be. desired to make days but the and· seventh present so 
one wise' as that of the tree of the know1-' ,pigh claims as, these, if none have any 
edge of' good and eviL And while I eat ~laim\if .these then it must oe grant· 
th O 1 . f·t d b taO f th 'ed that If the -of the week is not the 

IS USCI0US rm, an a s m rom oee ,day for a' the seventh is; if the 
sour crab apples instead, I shall be yielding seventh is first is." 
just as true and literal an· obedhmce to the-. It is, to contemplate the un· 
Lord's command, as if I ate the crab.apples this good brother's mind. 
and abstained from the fruit of the tree that an open Bible before 

Suppose I have in my possession a chair 
that once belonged to my father. He sat 
in it and rested on a memorable occasion, 
when he had just finished the building of 
my house. He gale it to me, saying: "My 
Bon, I wish you to keep this chair a1 ways, 
and rest in it every year ou the return of 
this anniversary day. Remember that for 
six long Ylilars I worked on' your house, till 
it was finished, and then rested fro_m my 
laborS; therefore I have given you this 
ehair, that you may remember my rest, and 
imitate it, and thus bear in mind that I 
built your house and gave it to you." Now 
there may be, in the storeB and shops, a 
thous~nd other cham precisely like this one 
in their original m~nufacture, of the same 
kind of materials, style; shape, size and finish. 
But there is this difference: My chair has 
my father's name painted on it, with the 
date of his rest, and a plain injunction to 
me to imitate that rest, and to use this par
ticular chair for that purpose. Now I need 
hardly say that this chair is to me above all 
price. Though I might buy one of the others 
for ontl, five, or ten dollars, this one is 
worth, to me; hundreds or, it may be, thous

is in tb~ nudst of th,e garden." Is t_bere kn~w what day the 
any flaw in this reasomng? Do not Dr. : "Won~ld~a:l'lii81riiOri:en;fiilGteiiiinoe,oniliewolrd" 
Hopkins and the members of .the New York Jew be at any out his ground He does it with a clear, ringing, tender~ tear- has to a 
Sabbath Oommittee substitute· Sunday for for observing day?" But Prof. .ful, plaintive voice, that goes to every heart. sion it is necessary to exercise the. 

Lummis ., bet.rays.the reason Another word he utters with "'-at effect- pluck of prinCiple. Various appropriation' 
Saturday withollt committin~ sin? Why, h h ts th d k gre bills-for the aid of education, faIselv 10 

w y e persIs lD m 18 ar ness, "1' t " "1' t "H . t f I then, could not Adam and Eve have done rather dian in the greater and clearer light IS en - IS en now. e IS agrea er styled in some instances, for new penslons; : I 
the like thing? But alas! our first parents which even the lTew enjoys, whep. he says, as power than Moo.dy, the latter dQer. not draw for river and harbor improvements, for pub- ! 

did not make the necessary substitution, quoted above: '~No other rest day, it musL you to himself; he is a dictator, autocratic lic buildings and other enterprises for, e:E--, 
d th . . . d be c.oncede.d, has the recorded divine au,-, in his style. When I hear him, I have be, en pending the people's money, are commg up:; 

an e consequence was sm, mIsery, e- th t h h bel to th .th d for action. 'The Renublican minority, feel-, 'j' 

't t d d th Th C?rI Y w lC ,.ongs e se , ay. drawn to the truth he utters have admired . 'bU'" h f th H ' pran y, spos asy an ea. ' en you "On the other band,. no other, "of wor.. . ". I mg responsl Ity nelt er or e oq&e nor. ·1 
and land all o~ us fell down, and all be- ship (but Sunday) has the consensus of'so hiS forclble~ earnest way of preachmg, ~nt the President, do not care if the record of 
cause Adam did_ not understand logic. 0 large a part of :the human family." There repelled from the speaker, When I hear the seSsion 18 conspicuous for extrav~n~, ./ 
that some one of our modern one-day-in .. is in a nut-shell. On the one hand tbere is Jones, I am equally moved by the-truth' he and a grave responsibility is thus plaoiiMl' 

"d' . th't" bod b t G d d . k b h' tlIpon the'. Democrats in OO~gn:BS. , ' : ': I seven, Sunday advocates had been standing !VlDe au or~ y -no y u 0, an utters and drawn to the spea er y IS mag·, The River and Harbor bill IS now-befon. 'I ! 
at Adam's elbOw at that critiOlll moment! a lIttle. handfu,1 o~ Sabbath keepers: on the netic tenderness and genius as well. Mr. the House, and member8 are working at it~ .1' \ 

other IS the ,H CItal". of "large part of , '. . . I 
With such assistance he might have over- the human fa,mily"---:a great multitude that Moody s manner IS more forCIble and earnest. section by section, and voting away money Ii 

reached both God and the devil. one can hardJy -number. Oh, that God Mr. Jones is sensational, to ~e sure, but I do in order to help each other carry doubtful ': 
would onenth~ eyes of this brother, aiid of not think he aims to be,' he is so because he dictricts in the coming fall elections. Each I 

ands of dollars. Nay, if I loved my father, A recent write~ .alleges. tha~· the fourt? 
I would not sell it at all. The application commandment enloms~ prImarIly, the ob
is plain. The Sabbath-the seventh-day_ servanc? of one day t In s~ven,. ~ut ~t the 
&bbath-is our Father's rest· day: He !!as ~a~e tIme, and for he tlme.bemg, It en
given it to us, wjth his own name engraved lomed the.obser~anceo~thepartlCularse~enth 
-.pon it, and enjoined upon us to keep it day. T?18 partl~ular ob.servan~e contlD~ed 
:holy in memory of his own Test, and as a sign to betobbgatory till th~ resurrectIOn of Ohrlst, 
and rec02llition of his right, as Oreator, to and then ceased; but Im~~dlately the com-

r one of a dozen little 'unheard· of rivers and I 
the thousands Itt others who are in the same is natur~I and fearless and has his own way creeks and bays, in BB many states, wants lin ' 
dile1l;lma, that t;~y might see that" they t~at of putting things. And here let me say approprl'u+l'on to dredge Its channel two fee', ., II 

be WIth U8 are more than they that be WIth '. ... 
them!" Oh tblit they could see that the whatI;have had lD my heart for weeks to say. deeper perh~ps, S? thatthe one or two Bteam-,: I' 

mountain is full" horses and chariots of fire I deprecate ,most intensely that disposition boats that ply Its waters may not run,:' 
roun~about" -Fhe little band~ that ke~p the on the part of Bome ministers to criticise so aground.. ~me of these dt!man(is upon th.~ II, 

commandmen~, of God. and the. faIth of ce'nsorl'ously the preachlDg of others s. imply Treasuffc,T&ults would be .1udicrou8 if' th~,. , 
J were DOt: 110 outrageously Impudent. , ~lUtll''' I I 

esus. because these critics lack the versatility, the only excuse is the n6ceBBity of Oongrt'eemeJl! ! 

nle in anli reign over us. No other day man,dment beg~n to enJOlD the. observance SAl J~NBS AND S&M SMALL. 
tan take its place, however worthy of regard o.t Sunday,. ~hlCh has been ob'lgatory ever -BY REV. E. 1[. DUNN'. 
~ may be on other grounds. Whatever it may sInce: ;rhlS IS a pretty ~ug~ ;statement; 'i-
be, it cannot be "the Sabbath of the Lord but It. IS ~ot al~ that thIS, wrIter alleges. They have o,ome and gone. They were 
. G d:'·' H~malDtaIDsthatthefourthcommandment, here (i. e. in Qhi'tago) five weeks; and never 
~:. B~t;" says the theory, "though we do, si~c~ the resurrection. of Ohrist, not onlYl>efore in so b~efa space of time has Ohicag'l 
indeed"change the letter of the law by sub· e~lolDs the observance of Sunday" but f~r- had such a stirring up 'religiously. I might 
Rituting another day, as in putting the first bIds th~ observance of Saturday. That IS, say thef we~ iitw.ally h6re~ for the (Jhicago 
for the 86v6nth, yet we obB~rve 'its spirit, fQr' when we obser,ve the seventh day as the . Int6.r- QUlin has . published their sermons in 
tlo we not rId just as many hours as we Sabbath, we, In that v:~ry act, break tl1e full, and ,they have gone far and near in the 
ahonldif we kept the sennth ,day?" It iii fourth comman~Qlent. I shall no~ at~mpt homes of all the North-west. 8ermons
a strange and suspicious kind of logio that to ~ontro:v~rt .thlS theo~y. I m?ntl0n It BB a simple, uJ)ique, yet very fascinating; when 
leads U8 to' observe· the spirit cif a law by lOgIcal Clll'IOBlty. V ~ly,. her~ ~s cheel, pure you had read one you we.re impatient to read 
breaking its ietter. Generally the letter and ~nd sl.mple, and the penpatetlc v~der of the next. ,I he.rd Mr. Jones tWice and Mr. 
\he spirit go. together, when both are observ- hg.htDl~g rods shoulcl.at ?nce haed over to Small Qnce. The latter had 8 collegiate ed
.a. God is Beldom worshiped in spirit when th18 wnter the champIon s belt" that· he has u}lation; the for~er after becoming fitted for 
:no form is u!l~d, though we often find tbe worn BO long. college, entere,dthe law-office of his father in 
outward form when· the spirit iB wanting. If God had designed to convey in the the 8tate of Georgia, and practiced law for a 
Bllt iti8 on this ground, mainly, that it ill form of a precept the fact that he' desired time;..wi!ldissipated;at.twenty-fo~ryearsof 
tlaimed that man has a right to chl'nge the his creatures to, o1;)serve the seventh day of age he was c&Dverted, IS now thllty-seven, 
day of the 'Sabbath-· that he only violates the week an Sabba,th,couldhe have.einployed -and has'bee~ Pteachingt~e go~el~for. thirteen 
ihe letter of the law, and that the Bubsti· language more approprite to the' purpose yearL!; at first as·)lethodlst cncmt-rlder, 
iuted Sabbath is as good as' the original,. if thaDtthat employed in· the fourth command- tellyas an evahgelist. Mr. Small hBBliterary 
Dot better. ' Oan this be 80 after all? This ment? And if this com-mandment meant, ability and culture, is about forty-three years 
theory it advoCated bya grea~ many able at the time it was given, that the, seventh o~ age,. and h~beell prev~oU8 to his ooDv~r
lrriters; are theY' all mistaken? " H they are day ~honId be' obaened as the ~abbath, h~W' SIon,BlX month. a~~, .110 ne'Wsp~per correspon,
not how how little do we know of the art Could its meaning change? If it meant thIS, dent, wellknowD lD the neIghborhood Qf 
of ;eaeonbt,;t And:what a pity'it is that Mlhing 6"', at,that time, it can .never Atlanta,Ga., r~i,s arti~!~8appearing ov~r t~e 
tlae world bit lind ~ long·in profoundig- m~ any thing ela~ Let the advocate. of cognomen of. ?ldSl. . But Mr., Jones 111 
~l&nce. of the,ne" logicl SUDday-keeping ~ their practice ~n ~m.. by fat the fa~n~ of the iwc;tand hal, . 

'When 'Adam and' Eve were placecl in the thing 8lae,.,'ifthey OIn, b~t lettheal'cNie tolf1nninl.pc(w~ft. ':Before seeing h~~ and 
.' - - ~ 

.7 . . . 

freshness, the temptation" and the talent to to ~u.Y votes with governmen~ money" and, I 
preach as ,do those who are t~e objects of theIr only ~~nce of passage 18 the averap':i 

membere wIlllDgnesS to log-rolL ' i 
their criticism. 'What if a minister does aim The Senate on WedneB~ay palsed ~t,!88IlJ 
to be novel, unique, or even racy-what harm four and fi~e hundred private P,8Dlloil bl~' P . i 
is there in that? If true to himself and true the largest day's work that either ,t~raDO~." I 
to hi8 own cast of mind and intellectual of Oongress ever did. It also 1'0tecl to. ereat 
tastes, he may be all of theae and yet not a fire proof hall in this . for' Itetlpi.!tj 

recorlls, and Senator Hoar 
aim to be sensational. It is easier an.d.more fore voting for it if it were BPElCill1ly iDtencll-. 
naturai .for him to be that. way than to be ed for the safe keeping of 
dull, m!>notonou8 and pr08y. I am sure he "private papers." The Senate CC:ll:~~:~~::,l 
iB more acceptable to his hearers; why then debate, in 110 rather languid ., 
should hiB brethren in the ·miniBtry complain? part of each day, the subject of ·leCret~~r".i 

secret seBSion8. ' 
No need to tell hosts of ministers not.to The Attorney General .. a witneu' 
preach sensational sermons-they canno~ if infused new interest' into the Pan .lSi4;otll'Ja'. 
they would. 'ADd it is of but little use, and investigation this week. Ite 
there is no' sense in saying to others, U clip me~t of bis conn:dtion with d 
the whigs of your imagination, smother your ct~an~~ adthat he bth' ?l~~er ~ f om.iD&l 
. " '. . It "f th' Ion", vance e In""ree ... 0 thlt.'h .... ~;i 
InventIon, do not aIm. at nove y, . or ere' that he had had nothing wha\el"el~to 
are some to whom this advice is given who, :the brinsing of the go'renlm.~nt 
ifthey preach at aU, can only do so with auy, retaineil his whio~ 
interest to themselves by discovering c~lDtin. :that instead of making, he h~ W.Jii~~':,1 
ually new applications of liruth, which have 'Pan Electricity. but that ·it -
~ fascinati~D for (;hem~Ives, and no lel!~, ~e- 1egitimat~ enterprise for. aU th .. ~ 
hght and lDs~rnct those to whom they mlD18- MuchlDterest has ~ bee;~~~~I~< 
ter. It has 'ocCuJ'red to UB. that such advice etrike investlp,tion. now !11 
smacks of "so,llr ..gr~peB." . ' owing:to the fact that 

Mr. Jones and ,Mr. Small are earnest and man X-owderly and Jay uU"'luamoDjf~ 
sincere workers. God be praised for every were present &Ii witneftel: . An exc~lg 
kind of sanctified talent he is pleaeed to call interesting body Ol)ff

G
"! =~' ~~~~:I 

into his service., ' " - ,. around, but Hr. p, 1IU~;." 
The number of converts in Ohicago .. thetion than the rrt~,~~.~ RA,ftlillio 
, of ,their labors is varioully estimated pJ'elentation. of 

1~600to 3,000. 'And ·the people' ~f .ga~e,a fun hiJtiOlJ .:Q~1~1 
Ohiic&irO co~pen .. tec1 them mQlt generoaif pn1Dtion. 



which we had quite a talk about the one preachlng (not lecturing). ' l!\.nd do we "not risk, even' infite, a. failure P I 
the second Sabbath of every month, submit it, that no, circomstancel can poaai. 

true God and his worship, of the Saviour there henceforth, D. V., to serve our blyarise, the case cannot even be conceived 
and our need of faith and trust in himf The flock there. in which the pastor is justified in remitting 
tracts we read and explained to them,'before We hope, dear brother Secretary, that your the mOlt earnest' ~!Ddeav?r to co.o:p~rate In 
giving them to them to take home. They healtp may be much improved by your abode the great work WIth whIch our mIssionary 

W h th' t' 11 f t iII read left the dispensing rooro with many' thanks at Daytona. May God spare your life long societies are char~d~ ,I am persuaded a 
E ope a a 0 our pas ors w , for your dear ones and for his causel glance at the statistical tables In our min-

the article by Dr. Woods upon the relation and, their regrets that they lived so far My respectful salutations to the ~oard. utes may discover at least in part why so 
of putors to denominational benevolent en· May the efforts of the Society for the propa- many churches are in a state of decline 01.' 

terprises. Pastors who come up to the stan· fulfill our expecta. gation of the knowledge of God's Word and suspended animation. ' The blank spaces 
:' d"rd thereI"n set forth, and there are those pany came in for treatment, tR tt d h will be blessed evervwhere~ , there tell of -spiritual barrenness elsewhere 

• . a ,0 er am, w 0 Yours in Ohr~st. not poverty. It is, not the amot1nt, whethe~ 
- 'who do Will feel encouraged in their good wise given tracts. ' I ,en1Ilul'red:,i:p ,. ...... ~u.,1JLl t)le~lloTI.f,Christ, so manly his _ • • large or small, at which he looks, who now 

work' ~nd those who are not doing their after the 01,tJ gmftlElmElli' OI~ODlliolin, would bmit for the same THE PASTOR'S RELlTION TO OUR BENEVOLENT as of old, stanlls over against his Father'~ 
. " part in this mattet may be ,inspired to new visit here, afterwards inducing others reason to his holy ordinance of 1>&ptism. On ENTERPRISES.,' treasury, but the love, the spirit' of conse-

e1forts in this . We once wrote to come. One of the number, apparently the -the 7th of February last two of them' were cration that lies back of the otlering. 
the pastor of ,leader, spoke up very quickly and said h~ baptize<;l in our chapel. And to.day, a week, BY H. C. ~DS, D. D. ' The pastor should study so to present 
l'ng that he . to was his father, showing by his speech and b b' d' Oh' these caUSI!S to his people, 81!1 that they will 

, ' the other two have een urle 10 nst. These enterprises may in general be not view an offering to them in the light of 
bring his church up to greater benevolence manner that he was proud'to be thA son of On Sabbath· day they~could not come to grouped under four heads, viz., home mis- a heavy burden" a harq duty, but rather aa 
in the support of denominational work. such a man. '. Haarlem, because their master would not sions i' foreign mission/!!j Bible, Sunday- a aacred privilege, an opportunity to minis
The substance of his replv was that, inas- Feb. 16th there came in a woman whose give permission to l.ve early enough the schoo and Pllblication work; and educa- ter to the dear Lord himself, to enter into 
much as the church had been doing so much face I recognized, but not the circumstance F d h h . tion. These all sustain a vital relation to his divine and infinite joy, ItS he BeeS of the 

, manufactory, and on irst- ay t at s op IS the up-buildIng of the Redeemer's kingdom, travail of his 1I0ui alld is .tisfied. And it 
for its own home work, it was not reasonable of her prev!ous visits, until she told m~ that closed. ,Our own' people, save four ofthem, and should receive the hearty, generous and is not simply the assnrance of faith, but 
to ask it to do any more for other fields. she was the wife of the man who always could not be with us, beCause they could not prayerful support of the churches. The also the testimony, of experience, that such 
The results of such a course are natural and came in a chair, unable to leave it. Hia is an abandon their labors that day. So we, as a organizations which have charge of these a course enriches rather than .impoverishes, 
certain. We hope that the article will be 'extreme case of oBri·oeri, followed by paraly- b d dOd t . th f' t' f th t ellterpriees have not the I8Credness of the and subserves in the end the very highest 

o y, IDO enJoy e par lClpa Ion Q a dl'vinely ordained church of Ohrist, their l'nterests of our home fields. No such epI'. read by laymen also" that they may have a sis and general dropsy, with ,the disease now '.' B t th L d J'oI'ced UB all gi' servIce. u e or. re ,. v- mandates may not bind our consciences,' but taph as this was ever inscribed on the tomb-
still clearer idea of some:of the essentials of invading the lungs, to which he must .event- ing us by hiB goodness those dear friends. are provi4entia1 means to divIDely be- stone of a dead church, "Died of too much 
wise and faithfuLlead~~ship on the part of ually snccumb. For some time his condi- And whilst on February 7th some of the ends, and are to be cherished and missionary spIrit." We cannot close our 
their pastors. tion has been slightly improvf1d, but now a people th~t filled up our little chapel to wit. loved for their work's sake. . eyes to tbe fact that the canker that is eat, 

hemorrhage from the lungs has, caused her b t' 1f d d h t ,'It would be easy to &!tow t~at the cause of ing out the life of Oilr churches is a world· 
ness ap 18m, 0 en e us somew a, now Chrl'st cannot, be establIshed ,lD all the earth, 1.'ne81 t.hat is insatiably, covetous of materl'"1 to come once more. As she is the third b d d'd h' d' . S .. no 0 y I lD er us lD any sense. ome that the gospel cannot be preached to every gain. This is the great peril of the times, 

_.-
wife, she not only cares for her sickhus- hours before I called on the magistrate, and creature, that the great purposes of redemp- and never before since they were first spoken 

SllANGIIAI, China, Feb. 12, 1886. band, but also is obliged to wait on the other two policemen were sent to keep short those tion cannot be realized except by and through were the repeated warnings of Christ against 
After a short vacation daring the Ohinese two wives, ~nd, in fact, perform all the h h l'k d t d 'n some-evil such agencies. What, then, should be the the sin of covetousness more pertinent than 

New Year, I opened the Dispensary again menial work of the household. But her w 0 per aps leo 0 agal . pastor's relation to them? He is a leader in, no IV. The want of entire consecration ap-
. And we thank God for th!,t help. 'Israel; his teachings will mold the thought' pears perhaps in no other form so clearly 

this morning; the first one treated being one cheerful words show me that her genial So, dear brother, we are now 80 happy as and action of his people. His example will and conspicuously as in the use or misllse of 
of those who ha.cl come several times before spirits raise her above her dark life, and she to have also at Rotterdam a few faithful be contagious. Not upon secretaries or wealth which the Lord has given his chilo 

'I from their distant home, one hundred miles will not be crushed; though she has nothing witnesses for the truth, that we, as a people, boards, but upon the pastors depends the dren.. ' 
away. They arrived three days ago, but to look forward to in this world, or the by a merited diRtinction above,other believ . success of our missionary work. Heavy The great questions of the day are, 118 
...... ited on their boat till this morning, hop. world to come. She remembered my words Th d th b th h debts will no longer burden and cripple our never before, economic questions, and the 
"PI ers, confess.. ey an e ro et, w 0 societies, a forced reduction of thirtYPElr pulpit that IS silent upon them is disloyal to 

'ing to see me. As at other times, he sought at her previous visits, and said that the Je'sus lives at Katendrecht and was 'baptized De- cent of the salaries of our poorly paid home the truth. For the sake of our churches 
treatment f!Jr an injury in the side, received doctrine was one to give happiness in the cember 27th last, keep their regular meetings missionaries will never again put us to shame, . themselves, that they may be guarded and 
more than a' year ago. Then he w~shed heart, and I think she was beginning to see every Sabbath.day in the house of one of if our pastors, realizing their responsibilities fortified against the subtlest of all tempta
medichle also for two neighbors with chills, a difference between our religion and their them at Rotterdam. If I'm not ~istaken, and obligations" show themselves equal to tions, no leBS than for Ohrist's sake, and the 
and an'other with' bronchitis. Having fin- h' Id . f' d the demll.nds of the time. w~rl~'s sake~ we should press_the claim of 

own. there are among t eIr 0 ,pIOUS rlen s, The pastor,. therefore, we insist, 'should miSSIons. 
ished, he' hastened to'the boat to inform the A group now of five women sent in word those who are still more averse to baptism ever mamtain toward these soCieties a rela- Th6 pastor dfl68 hlmselj a great wrong who 
others. Then there followed a mother with asking that thsy might all come in to see than to Sabbath.keeping. The Jewish Sah- tion of active interest, carrying 'their work fails to enter heart and soul into the mis. 
two children, she being greatly pleased me together. When granted, I found they bath is au odious thing with these religious, upon· his heart, giving to it with self·sacri· sionary activities of' the age; leading and 
WIth our interest iii the little ones and effort were three women of the better class, follow- orthodox friends, but to become a" Weder- ficmg generosity, bringing it into his weekly inspiring his people, so far as possible, to do 
to relieve thl3ir sufferings. She had never ed by a daughter of one of them, and a ser' b .) 1 b . bl ministrations, using all his power of leader- l~ewise. There isa tendency to narrowness 

dooper" (Ana apbst is not eSB a omma e. ship to develop his church in the line of in every profession, the ministry not except. 
heard of the Saviour, and I hope she will vant woman. After prescribing for them Their creed" rejects the error of the Ana· regular, intelligent, pruyerful, enthusilWtic ed. There is danger of mentaJ stagnation. 
carry home with her many of the thoughts, they said they had come from Soong Kong, baptists, who are not content with one bap. giving to each and all of these missionary Many in tbe ministry are like the trees of 
as she did the tracts. a town eighty Ohineee miles away, and that tism" (art. 34 of the Oonfession of Faith ,of societies. the for.est, that die at the top first. The 

The patien,t following her was a man of one of their neighbors had been here before th Ref d Oh h f th N th 1 d) We claim, first, that the neglect of this necessity is ever pressing for fresh illustra· 
, e orme urc 0 e e er an s; duty is open disloyalty' to Ohrist, whose tions of the old truths of the gospel. There 

about forty' years of age, coming in on his for medicine. They were pleasant to talk whilst the same creed-although its adhere commission constitutes our only right to is a need even greater for the inspiration of 
tiptoes, his back bent like a bow, and chin to, hearing the gospel message now for the ents don't show it in their practice-upholds exercise the high and holy office of the gos- the largest, graudest thoughts and themes. 
thrust forward like the beggars oJ;!. the road: first time. When leaving they said they had the fourth commanSm J~God;slaw, and pel ministry. The minister receives his call Now there is not a single point at which 
The strong marks Qf dissipation on his face, never been in a foreign house before; could does not speak a si' . ','" about Sunday, and commjssion from the Lord Jesus. What the mental and professional life of the pas· 

; ,cringing,attitude, untidy clothing, and rest· they see the di1ferent rooms? This being Lord's.day, First-d.,.:.,. : ~tion.day, etc. some particul~r church, who'~ past?r ~e tor will not be enlarged and invigorated by 
;~, __ ,_, __ )8lIil .. manner ... prnoliUmed ,hini. --an, --&Jl.mlnllO':!nlt;ea.;tliej went -away' 'highly'delig' hted. ' . 'r. may be for a seagon, may requIre of him 'IS keeping abreast with the mission~ry activi-
,-- - " J Be sure that to be~.'8eventh.day Bap· quite subordinate to wha.t the Lord Jesus ties of the present time. 
: smoker of long. continued indulgence. There being now no patients in waiting, I tist in a town like Ro~terdam, where much requires. Now; when or where does the A feeling of isolation often comes to, the 
!' asked him in what way he was suffering, went in1i£l t~e operating room, to study with honor is paid to the Lord's.day of the church Lord Jesus bid us, or permit us, to limit our pastor who is remote from the centers of in-, 

when he said he had a pain at the mouth of my teaclrer. My lesson to· day was in Acts, by the religious people, manifes~s some moral interest and work to the bounds of a single tellectual and church life, as he toils upon a 
his heart. Asking him to show me where "For there stood by me this night the an. courage., parish, be it large or small, in city or C<)UD- hard and, possibly,. a narrow field. If he 
the pain was, he put his hand upon the pit I f G d hId hI" As for me, I wonder at the goodness of our try, long cultivated, or like the untamed confines his interest and activity to tha.t 

ge 0 0, w ose am, an w om serve. heavenly Father. seeing these fruits. And wilderness? He says to us, each: "The field, that sense of isolation grows upot;l him 
of the. stomach, and truly I thought, who While working slowly along through these the more because at a small yillage in the field is the world; " your field. His imper- till, perchance, he loses the realizatIOn of it 
knows the amount of misery and pain he Ohinese phrases, the bell ran" calling me pro~' e of Gelderland, named Lemel9l"veld, ative command is: "Go and disciple all na· in an lDdifference that is akin to mental and 
has experienced there? Looking upon this into the dispensing room, where I found thr men became SaQbath-keepers. Two tions." In the face of such explicit com- moral paralysis. But let him feel that "the 
wreck of a man, and that, too, in the prime a man very full of care aild anxiety for his son, of were, so they told us in the letter, mands, how daz:e we limit our prayers and field," his field, "is the world;" that the 
of life, I could not but think of the many H had h d ddt 'I baptized some years agol the third is longing sympathies, our gifts and activities, or suffer great and good of the church and the ages 

e come one un re an en ml es, for that ordinance. Beqause of the expenses our people to limit theirs to a single local are his brethren and fellow-workers; that 
ways in which he and others of like habits, and after stating his child's condition, I could not go there anq she could not come field, whatever its character? We may be the great beating heart of the denomination 
Beek to gain their object in their downward thoughtI could cure him almost immediately. here; You must know they are poor; one is tempted to say, I must first be true to this sends its life-currents out even into his soul, 
road. With the constant wasting of their How should he give the medicine? when a widow, having five young children. Her my special field. Not so; we must first be thrilhng it through and through; that he, 
means, comes the deceiving, in various would it cure him? and bow soon would he husband died past year.! He, being what we true to Ohrist Jesus the Lord, who has even he, is a potent factor in· those redemp. 

call "an evangelist "-preacher, who does not sent us forth to "preach the gospel to hve agencies, by which an alien world is to 
- ways, by word and deed, to gain their cash, be entirely, well? These with many other administer" the sacraments" (P)-took with every creature." be won back to ItS true allegian'ce to God-

purloining from their families and friends, questions did he ask as he left. As the storm himself in the grave tqe livelIhood of his We urge, secondly, that we fail to subserve ,then he becomes a gladder, truer, nobler 
pawning their clothes, etc., all for the on~ was increasing without, there was another family. And now, because she keeps the the highest interests of the churches of man than he could otherwise possibly be. 
object of gaining a temporary oblivion from lull among the patients, and again I sought Lord's Sabbath, silice some weeks, her old which we have pastoral oversightIf we do not So far as financial support is concerned, no 
the furious cravings of this fearful appetite. my studies. "Fear not, Paul,' thou must friends are very discontented. But the Lord of bend ottr energies to lead them out into all policy could be more short-sighted or suici

heaven and earth knows the wants of those the world through these great channels of dat than that which would restrain a church 
He was a pitiable object, truly, bound both be brought before Oresar; and, 10, God hath that in sincerity serve him, and he will not Ohristian and missionary activity. We may from making generous offerings 'to these 
body and soul, it wouldl,le~: ""':1":' given thee all them that sail with thee. forsake one of them. These three poor sis. be tempted to construe theprcssing needs or missionary enterprises ,or fail to encourage 

In questioning him as- to $ow many times Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer; for I be- ters are subjeots of our daily supplications. the deep poverty of our home field into an such offerin~B. The pastor cannot fail to 
'a day he took the opium, he said four times, lieve God." The bell rang calling me to Bee During the last winter, time I lectured four expression of the Lord's will that at least profit 'pecumarily from the development in 
morning, noon, afternoon and bed-time, the blind preacher's wife at her home, who times at Rotterdam and three times at Lei· for a season we should give ourselves wholly the church or a broad-minded, liberal, self· 

, den, on the Sabbath question. Of course, to it. But his commands allow no excep- sacrificing, Ohristian spirit, tlnd he cannot 
leaving but little space, we can fancy. for was sick. spreading tracts and visiting people in their tions. If I read. aright the word of Ohrist, fail to suffer if a spirit the reverse of this 

. him to feel his physical agonies'. ~, Returning just after twelve to close the own houses was not neglected. My intention no field,aave "the world" is so lll.rge, so prevail. 
I talkE!d to him a while about his evil habit, office, two more had come in, as the sun was has been to go a fourth time to Leiden for a poor, so needy, so pressing in its demands, But just here a lesson might be read to 

then handed him over to the blind preacher now shining. One was the Bible woman's meeting; but I must stop by this time, perhaps as to be allowed, for a single day, to limit those who manage our various miSSIOnary 
kn 'h Id k th b' t h k' f d' later. . and absorb our activities.· • organizations. Many pastors in their efforts 

owmg e. cou ma e e su Jec muc son, as mg or me lOine for his mother; the My intention to go this last month to Oost- , The pastor may reason thut!: It is incon- to develop a true, broad· minded missionary 
plainer than I c'ould. other, the' young man mentioned in my last Friesland failed. I hope and pray the Lord ceivable that, the interests of this church spirit in their churches, are greatly embar. 

After treating 8 few others, it was an- letter, who has come so often for more than may o,pen.the way agai~. , ,.No doubt, under whose pastor::I am should conflict with, the raBBeq by ill-ad,vised efforts of secretaries 
nounce\!' that the company ~ad come from a year. His cough had greatly improved imd God, It WIll be a .good thlDg to go there in will of O,hrist,' its Head. This. church, in and others to advance Qne mIssionary enter-

.. the ,boat. ,I de.sired the gate-man to bring strength somewhat increased during the last company of. ~ur brother F. J, Bakker, who its special circumstances, cannot do more prise by. depreciating ~other. The 'pastor 
resides not far from that Prussian province. than care for its home interests; Therefore sustains relations to all. 'Any effort to pro

all the women in together. that after treat- two months, ~o that we had not seen him 'Two weeks ago my son was dismissed frOID as pastor I am absolved from the otherwise mote o~e at the' expense of anotner is not 
ing them, I might talk to them in a group lately. But now he states that two days military service. May God bless his efforts binding obligation to send forth my activi- only impolitic but pernicious. Letters and 
of the gospel message. One was su1fering ago he had a serious hemorrhage from the to prepare for gospel labor I. ' He is doing his ties and leadfortb.those of my people into leaflets are now being industriously circu· 
,with 1Jer'i·1J6;-i, one with iritis, one with as- lungs that has caused hiD}. to come quickly best. Three days ago I made an ~eement all Jihe world. Tlie fallacy is in, the middle lated,' designed t9 set home miSBions and 
, cit", another with chills, etc. They were again for help. This is the patient iIi whom with a learned gentleman, who will give him term. We may easily misread the require- foreign . miBSi~ns ,in 't~e relation of rivals 

some help in his studies. '.' /., ments of our local 1ield~ But we cannot and, one-Sided by comparison~ to exalt the 
brilh.t~ ple18ant women, and, when eyer an we have all beeI! greatly interested, in so Painful .. :;perience we. had by the back- possibly mistake: tl:,e wIll of Ohrist. His above the other, which add not a dollar 
opportunity occurred, were anxious to earnestly wishing that he might awaken to sliding of two mem~r8,. who are now living Imperative H Go ye" ri~gs evermore in our to either treaaury, but seriously injure both 

, tell me the story of theIr journey here, the se:iIse of sin and need of a Saviour, and at Amsterdam. In forDierdays" one of them ears as anaIiswer to all our objections. We causes. The ,ConstItuency of all our socie· 
·which occupied two days, and in two days accept the glad tidi!lgB before it is too late. even forsook his own temporal interests to must not, like Jeroboam, distrust God and ties is, or should be, ODe and tlie same, and 

. mo~ they' expected to be at home. Not Generally he has been 'merely attentiTe and spread the truth all abroad'our country. He rely upon worldly wisdom m our g:.:eat work. the secretary that ,does aught toward divide 
, . said he could not with<kaw· himiJelf from We must do the Lord's work in the Lord's ing, it by invidious 'comparisonl, or unfair 

, finding me at'home they were obliged to re- respectful when talking with him on the that labor after muchpraY4i!r and s~!lf-exam- way. 'Both the teachiD~s, of Scripture and methods, should be ~at once dismissed from 
.' ,mAin' $hree 'days, in which time their rice subject, or when he' has been 'listening ination. And at prese~t 'be findsfaulfs even the lessons of experience clearly prove that office. The dispositlon on the part,of some 
,:, ' •. gav8,out, and ma'~y were their wittysayinga to the preaching. To·dar he entered into wit~ ~he Bible, lW!er:tinghaving found its it is not the Lord's plan that a chnrch should whose zeal is DOt ~rdingto knowledge to 
':., '.~d ; jovial remarks about their hunger M- the converaation' on the Jesus doctrine with promls~s not true. 'You' may understand be built up in selfish isolAtion~ If the ohurch come between a pastor and hischorch, and 

r .:" fo~ they could' buy more. rice. It cer- more freedom. than usual, but I do not know how paInful th.t blow fell o.n Ollr hearts and of which w~ have pastoral oversight.is poor interfere with the plstor's methods' in ~he 
, f '. on the cause of the LOrd. 'Nevertheless, the in its resources, it its members a:te,few and mterest of ,'some one cause 'and to the preJu-

; \', . Jainly waa a 'pleasant way 0 looking at this, that it was anything m~re than a passing in~ Lord is 'fll.ith(ul. . 0, for the dav that these its, ~ifficulties great, if the field is bard and d,i,ce of another, canno,t be too~verely con· 
.' :', .:0' any other trouble, as each one could ad~ terest; while' his' panting', brea.th, hollow b~kslidera, shall acknowledge the evil ~f their barren, and the outlook dreary and disconr- demned. ,The methods which, may for a 
" -,'her' share in ,magnifying t4e condition of cheeb, and glassy eyes, tell plainly that 'he ways alldthonghts, and; honor anew' the aging, if lOme great emergency has arisen time secure the mos~ money '~ay not,in t~e . '.-ijoa on the boat. ' ,. , has not much time to lose. ' purity of the Word of 'God.. . tliat threaten8 its very life, then surely, if end develop the truest and, bro.dest mIS' 

y .', imhe~,' followed a number oi requests for Oh th· t th '1 . h h I b ·My usual·labor, in the chutch here and that ,ever, we should ,preIS np to the very heart of spirit' and, aim. ,'The: Lord'. "o~k 
, . , .' ,a e·peop e, WIt w, ~m we ~ or, 'by our mon~hly,:p~per ran 81 usual.· .0nly.I: O~rist, b~ ,a l~ving, faithf.ul,. trus~ful c~m- dOlle : ilL the ,'Lord's : w~y . ..,....Baptut 
,.~if3~n~' for ,the sick at their homes, afterth~, Impo~tance, ,of went SIX times to Botter<lam "for gospel plIa~ce WIth h18 will. . If, we,' dQ pther~, MOJIt~l". ' 
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-'j Remember the Babbath-day, to keep it holy. 
SiX days shalt thou labor, !loUd do all thy work;' but 
\he seventh davis the Sabbath of the LOrd thy God." 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

lives deadly pOlson \0 a ch.ild, thinking it dareB to call God's law "deadly poison." 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., April 1, 1886. elpful medicine. ':. " . We '!nust add that your suggestion that 

nO. M D G ,On the other ha , you .~dmit that the d' b 't h b .. d LloJIiv. . . AGE. Oh . t" ld ( 1)' b wrong· Olng, ecause 1 as een receIve as 
Modesto, CaL, rIS Ian: wor 99 00 are m error e- a heritage from the past, m!loY still be per. 

. cause they receive i as a ,heritage from the 
·Dear Brother,-Yours of Feb. 26th is be· p!,st, and not from a spirit of disobedience sisted in, is a poison everywhere condemned 

fore me. Your pleasant words concerning to God·'s commands. ,With a humble desire by the Word of God aqd the exPerience of 
the Outlook, and YOUl kind.reference to AI- to do his will, eve if we .are wrong, you the church. He who rejects light and dis
fred Academy and President Kenyon, awaken would hardly say th G~.'would not accept regards duty even in one point cannot reno 

M Cal F b °6 1886 " I sincere service and " rship. '" ODESTO, "e . ", . . many memories concerDlng my own " A milo _.. der God sincere service • . From·the nature,.·the hum]\n,m:if 
REV. A, H. LEWIS; D. D., Mater." The question of Sabbath reform, many should joinyo.wollld take-ftlo .' Youthfuk it would take more than one 

Dear Brother,-The last issue of the Out. which has induced this acquaintance betwe~n one generation. to .. Wring about a change. generati~irto bring men back tathe Sabbath. 
look, several copies of which you have here- us, has grown much in interest within the Imagine haIfof the Ohristian world observ- We do not limit the power of him who hath 
tofore sent me, has just come to hand, and I period of 'your public ministry, and is indeed mg Saturday and h,alf of it Sunday. The lI.11 resources. at his command. Our own 
hove been so much interested in.its perusal . . t' t t t thmg is impossible': The Sabbath-observ· . h h th' '" a rlsmg ques lOn, no as oe ween sec s or ance is gone long before haIf are gained. generatIOn as seen as great a c ange as IS 
that I am led to address you, especially since d . t' b t b t G d d th l' h d . h d d It' enomma IOns, u as e ween 0 an e Would it not be better to help us against the accomp IS e Wit m two eca es. IS 
Your quarterly emanates from a place sacred dl Id I I h . h l' I 1 

F t I go ess wor. mai erewIt a Itt e vo - assaults of a common enemy? It-will not be ours to obey,' it is God's to villdicate 'his in my memory. or y years ago was a 
student at Alfred Academy, under the in- ume wherein Isuggest certain consi~erations deterred b~ any authority of God which you truth, and accompljsh his purposes. You 
struction of its founder, Prof. W. O. Ken!.on, relative to the points mentioned in your let- can bring to the seventh-day observance. It ask that we aid fC against the assQults of a 

d h· . t }1 f . t d cares little about human ~r divine prescrip-
an IS aSSOCla es, a • 0 sam e memor. ter, stopping only to say that the relation tion in this'matter. . common enemy, an~' turn our forces in de-

I have, for the past twentY·five years, been of the Sabbath to the Jews was that of a : I must at present think your effort about fense of Sunday.'~ You yourself being wit-
engaged in the Baptist ministry, during f d 1 . 
which time I have given much attentIOn to un amenta truth. The Decalogue was the as reasonable~ but not as harmless, as some ness, there is no solid ground-Biblical-on 
the Sabbath question, I am not convinced of basis on which the Jewish church was or- good brethren who are working strenuously which to defend Sunday. Everything that 
the soundness of the arguments adduced by ganized. Whatever was peculiarly Jewish, to get the name of God into the American can be said is said in favor of the Sabbath. 

. Oonstitution, as if it would get his praise 
many able writers lD support of the seventh either in the' administration of the law, or and service into the hearts of the people. The Sunday is unknown in Bible history as 
day's claims to Ohristian acceptance, under in the ceremonies by which forgiveneBs of sin Open to conviction, I am truly yours, a'Bacred day. I remember once riding from Buffalo to 
the New Testament dispensation. YetI am h d 0 M P . . the Niagara Falls. I said to a gentleman: . 
thankfUl that I cali see, with you, the ex- was Boug t, cease with the li~e_ ofthe nation. . . ALMER. I thank you for the earnestness with which H What river is tha.t. air?" , 
ceedingly weak points in the arguments aq.- The fundamental truths whIch apply to all REPLY. you write and the plainness with which "That," he said, "is the Niagara River." 
vanced by Dr. Everts and Rev. Mr. Dike, I times could not cease. PLAINFIELD, N. J., April 1. 1886. you charge our work as being harmful. "Well, it is a bea.utiful stream," said "I; 
whose pos\tioh~ you ;0 .jUBt1~ csiticize-the i. Ohrist declared that the Sabbath was made REV. C. M,' PALMER, Westminster, Mass.: Your earnestness, we trust, is the prophecy "bright and fair and glsssy. how far off are 
former as 0 IS con uSlon? un~ay with for man. He recognized its universal de- Dear Broth-,-Yours of Feb. 20th is be- of more careful investigation, and your the rapids?" . .. . 
the Sabbath under the old dIspensatIon, also d h <" "Only a mile or two," was the reply. . 
relative to the Gregorian calendar, as affect. man II and c ar~cter. ~s a symbol ~f the fore Die. I am not surprised at the pain plainness, of a future defense of the whole H Is it possible that only a mile from uS W8 
ing the Sabbath question; and the latter. as 'i final rest of God s people, 1t must remalD un- you express in view of the future prospects of truth. Permit us to ask that you turn your shall find the water in the turbulence which 
an exegete, on Matt. 28: 1. It seems to me \til that rest is reached. As meeting univer· the cause of Sabbath reform. Every thoughtful atte.ation more to the' demands which this it" must show near the fails?'" . , 
that your exegesis of. that pass~ge, as the \sal human want it must continue while hu· man must be. appalled at the ruin which question makes upon the' ?hristian church, '" You 'will find it so, sir." And so' I· '" 
ba.sal sta~ement rel~tlVe to the time o.f the :man want con·tinues. Ohrist did not change threatens the churcll', I'n the near futUre. But and less to the condemnatIOn of our efforts. found it; and the first sight of Niagara I . 
resurrectIon of Ohrlst, demands consldera- I •. . • ' shall never forget! Now, launch your bark ' 
tion at the hands and from the lips of all who Ibut, by pruDlng, OhrlBtIamzed the Sabbath., when you charge the impending ruin upon the '"If we be in ~rror, t~e fai~ure of ?ur work is on that Niagara River; it is bright, smooth~ " 
write or apeak upon-the question. I We have not, however, deemed our exegesis Outlook because it calls attention to the only a questIOn of time; If the great mass of beautiful and glassy. There is a ripple 'at 

But I desire to ,tresent a few thoughts /of Matt. 28 : 1 an additional reason for keepmg truth c~ncerning the Sabbath, you are illogi- ~he church.is in error~ that f~t will !ns~re the bt?w; the silver wake you leave behind 
upon the relation oft e fourth comma,~dm~nt ,the Sabbath. The Scriptures never assoCIate cal, if not unjust. ,During the four years of Its destruction ... If lOU feel hke c.ontlDulD~ adds to your enjoyment. Down the stream 
to the tW? tab!es of the law, as constItuting the Sabbath question with Ohrist's resurrec- l'tS eXl'stence the Outlook hos Vl'Sl'ted mainly the warfare agaInst us, -w;e shall neither com- you glide, oars, sails, and helm in proper 
a connectmg hnk between the. two classes of .. . .. trim, and thus you set out on your pleuure 
duties enjoined and sins prohibited in the .tlOn .. ThetheorYlsoflatergrowth. Itappeared clergymen and theological students. Its vis- plain nor be deterred in our work; but we 'excursion. Muddenly someone cries out from • 
Decalogue, aBI have neve.' seen or heard a ; first m the second century. Its development its to any others bave been the exception, beg you not to forget that the deepest dan- the bank,- . 
satiBfactory interpretation of the moral law, Was gradual. . The fundamental corruptions and not the rule. It never reaches "the ger in all this question arises from the lack of "Young men, ahoy!" 
as . t~us viewed. It is a widely prevl\~ent I df those early centuries were no-lawism, no· godless masses" to which you refer. O?ristian conscience a~oD~ ~he. professed " What is it?" 

~E~~l~:~ ::bta~~V!~cetns~ftu~:le!t :h!~~~ s~~bathism, baptismal regeneration, and the Wherever Sabbathlessness most abounds, our friends of Sunday andol OhrIstIamty. If we :: ~~eh:t~ :rha~~°herd':f the rapids, 
dus, as is also held by Rev. Mr. Stone, in his ~mo~ of church and ~tate. If you ha.ve views are least known. The atatistics (if did not hope to awaken and renew the para· but we are not such fools as to get there .. 
letter published by you. I ha:ve also held ~tudled carefully the hIstory of the Baptist your own state, lately publiShed, give perti- lyzed?onsclencetherewould belittle to inspire If we go too fast, theI). w:e shall up with . the 
that view. reg!,rding the reference to crea· dissenters between the time of Oonstantine nent proof on this point. These show- that ?~pe 10 our wOl·k. . We have confidence that helm, and steer to the shore; we will set the 
tion, as a fi~is~ed . wo~k fit~y symbolized by \,nd the beginning of the Reformation, you over seven hundred thousand people in Mas- ItlS not too.late to.mduce the peo.ple of God mast in the socket, hoist, thesai1, and speed 
the Sabbatic lDstJtutlOn lD Gen 2' 3 as k to the land. Then on, boys; don't be alarm-

. . ~ '. .., have seen that baptism and Sabbath· eeping sochusetts are regulorly employed I'n secula"" to re·examIne thIS whole questIOn, and to d h . d " proleptIcal. On thIS baBIS of eXpOSitIOn the I .' ." .. 'I e ; t, ere IS no anger.· . 
fOllrthcommandment assumes a character dis· came down hand lD hand. Your suggestIon business on Sunday .. This report also shows return to the solid foundation of his un· "Young men, ahoy there!" 
tinct from the other nine. The first three ~s to the common gronnd for returning to tha.t much of this sEicular busi.aess was under- changing law. To that end we shall preBs "What is 'it?" . 
embody man's personal relations to the gor- the Sabbath, would be most excellent if taken and is c~rriedj forward, by the influence our work. Thankful for any criticism, " The rapidS are below you." 
ernment of Jehovah, as a subject, while the God's Word connected the time of Ohrist's of Oh~i8tian peoplJ. Herein lies the great than~ful, indeed~ for yo~r op~osition, if you "Ha ha. We will laugh and quail; all 
~~i~{i~xn:~:h~irf~{ll::~~i~~o of~r:t~?~~~ reBurrection wit~ the Sabbath question. If, danger. Outwardl assault cannot injure feel It must be given, With kmdest regards, ~~~~~:? d€l~~h~~:. ev!h::wcait: w~:ffici~~i 
ernment. '1'he fourth, however, assuming however, anyone IS drawn nearer to the truth Sunday, half as .808 its i~herent weak. we remain, for the day is the evil thereof. We will , 
the establishment of the Sablaath at the Ex- by that conception we could not object. Oar ness' does. Its ,es8' enemIes htltTe little yours truly, enjoy l!fe ,!,h~l~. we !Dal; we ,will c~tch I4~u- , 
od~s, ~ecomes the expression o~ a comp.le~ 'ground for observing the Sabbath is the law power to overthrow it, compared WIth the A. H. LEWIS. ure HSlt·thes. This' Til - enloyml!l1ti.-·- Ime- .,.' 

obhg.atlOn, under the moral, B?Clal and cml of God, and the example of Ohrist and his '1. b h enough to steer out of danger when we' are 
relatIOns of man to God and hIS fellow· men, I • • power of its profess~d friends. These, ot sailiIig swiftly with the current." 
thus forming the connecting link of the two! apostles. Without ~et11:rnmg tothat~ou~d in the pulpit, and in th-e public press, have te.·dutati.on~ "Young men, ahoy!" . 
tables, and the basis of a distinct nationality,1 we see only destructIOn to all SabbathlsDl 1D long taught no.sab~athism in order to shield ~ •• H What is it?" 
afterwardsestablisbed under the MosaiclawJ the near Iuture. Sundoy 0gal'nst the ,demands of the Sabbath. W' d is th .. a1 ..... th f t "Bewarel Beware I The rapida are be~ \ 
V' d' th- I' ht th S bb th b I W hI" .. " IS om e pnnClp .... mg. ere ore ge low you." Now you see the water ,foaming 

lewe III IS . Ig, e I;l a ~c~m~ e ave earned to be patient and hopeful, These sadl'e friend~ of Sunday, instead of wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand· 
the o~y .symbolIcal feature m the. orlgIna~ knowing the power of popular theories and appeall'ng to the TIT,oJ rd of God, and showing ing." all. atr1ounUd. ,~et~ htOhW hfsslt ryouNPass tthatr " constItutIOn of the theocraCy, 100kIllg back~. n, pom e WI.. e. em. ow u~ . 
ward to creation and forward to redemption, popu.la~ practICes. Th~ae often pervert t~e a" thus saith the Lord" for their qlaims, FIND SOME. WORK FOR YOURSELF, Pull hard 1 QUICk! qUIck! qUIck! Pull for· . 
from the event which it commemorated, the conVICtIOns of the conSCIence, and lead God s have depended up~n continued apPi&ls to your lives! Pull till the blood starts from 
establishment of a new administratioll, people far from the truth; but we have faith the civil law, or upon earnest presentation A fact wss mentioned at .one of the recent your nostrils, and the veins stand like whlp~ 
through the temporal redemption of Israel, that sufficient conscience is left in the church· of ".what ought to b' e." They have falsely conferences which deserves to have atten- cords upon 'your brow!' Set the mast in the. -
b t th d ltd' th socket! hOlst the lail! steer for the shore! 
p::~ion o~ 1Q::~~~~. an comp e e lD e to be re-awakene~ by t~e power Of. truth, applied the name ~f the Sabbath, and at- tion directed to it generally. In allusion Ah! ahl it is too latel Shrieking, cursing, . 

In accordance with this view of I'tS l'nstJ' _ even though the Impendmg destructIOn may tempted to transfer:.the low of the Sabbath, to to the obligation of the Ohristian to w~rk howling, blasphemmg, over you go. .. for the Master in. some form of practIcal Th d h'd 
tution, and by virtue of its adaptation to the bring that awakening through fear. the Sundoy. Thu.:: they have attempted to ' . h' f ll't ouean s go over t e rapl s ever year, , 

.. c service among IS e ow·men, I was sug· th h th f h b't . 11 th 
symbolization of a progressive and complete We sh.all read with pleasure' any further make Sunday sacre'd from witlwut, and by gE:sted that, although it is quite right to lay roug e power 0 ai, crymg a e 

k ht f . f 't "th .. h' h h • while, H when I find out that it is injuring 
wor , wroug or man In ~on orml y WI commUDlcatlOns w IC ,your eart may human agency, whIle eyen the church has stress upon the duty of the church to ar· th I '11 . 't ". 7: J. B 
law, yet t~rough the exerCIse of grace. the prompt concerning this' question. . d range work for new converts, and to enlist ae, h en WI give 1 up. -"o,.n L 

Sabbath mIght also become a symbol of en- . ., steadily been ceasittg to regard it as sacre . them in it, it should be enforced also that oug. 
larged spiritual SUbjection to divine author· With OhrIstmn rega~dB, . Unless the churc.~ shall return to high every such convert is bound to find, or make, 
ity and of renewed spiritual relationship to Yours m OhrIst, ground and to Biblical a.rgument, there can some such work for himself, if nobody else 
God and his people, of all those who accept A. H. LEWIS. be no hope for theiuture. We know, as you poiuts hIm towards any. The obligation on 
Christ as the end of the law for tighteous· the part of the church exists, bu~t does not reo 
ness, by faith in him. as their Redeemer. He say, that many w~o disregard Sunday have move the obligation which rests upon him. 
thus becomes the embodiment of all that the WESTMINSTER, Mass., Feb., 20, 1886. no care for the Sabbath. With these we The natural impulse of every truly convert-
Jewish Sabbath prefigured, while giving new My Dear Brother,-I occasionally receive hav:e no dealings. :You presuppose that we ed heart is to set about carrying . the news, 
and more enlarged s~gnificance to all the his· the Outlook by your courtesy, I presume, will answer, to It is'safe to do right and God or enforcing the value, of the gospel to 
torlcal events associated w~th that institution. and am grateful for the favor. One feeling . k f h' d "Th' d somebody in s.ome form, alld at once. The 
May we not here see the true meaning of our n;tars my interest in perusing the discu~- Will ta e care 0 18 ay.. IS we 0 ;n- quickest and easiest way of removing the. 
Saviourts ueclaration that" the Son of Iman slons. swer. In that truth our hope restB. ou hindrance of inexperience ia to go to work 
is Lord also of the Mabuath?" I will give you my painful and sometimes also say that" that considerate class are'not and gain. experience. . . 

DR. CROSBY ON BEER. 
'" 

Moreover, if we accept your views of Mat- impatient feeling in reading, jn a question troubled by that phase of the question." In If the church fail to do ita proper duty in 
thew's record of the resurrection, as occurring which you mvite your readers to hand or this you undesingedly express. the sa.d fa~t this matter, the zeal of the convert who 
at the end of the Sabbath, the argument for send in. h h h ntl tll h th promptly throws . himseU into aotion will 
the restoration of the Sabbatic institution Do you not see that your assaults on the that t e c urc cares 1 e liS 1 weer shame it into rousing itself. Moreover, the 
'Would become unanswerable, inasmuch as first-day observance help the godless, Sab· Sunday or the Sabbath be· observed, and individuality of many a new beginner often 
the main rellOns DOW assigned for a change bath. desecrating class, and in no way ins!1re that it 'is useleBB to"" urge' the demands ~1 will be.able to indicate new and valuable de
of day would then become the most oogent the keeping of an1/ day holy? truth" even.,upon the churoh. The picture partments and method,S of Ohristian effort, 
demonlltration of the pwrp8tvity of' the Bab- Appa~ently you are not sorIT to see the you thul draw is the one whioh we have and the efficiency of ~h.e church thus will be 
bath as originally instituted, and as subse- first day go as' a sacred day. Your inference been forced to consicJer many ye~a, and broadened as well as stImulated; But, were 
quently enlarged In its symbolical and pro- iB;,when that is stamped out, then the true 'L..--"uae of -hioh the, Outlook is doing its DO other_result'poaible than the demonatra- (lOUlIe of • Ions.: pl'lCtice in 
phetical 8ignificance., seventh:day observance can be returned to, ~ " tiQR of the oog,vert'8 . own oonlistent and every rank and condition' in lile,' fiOin the 

I do not advance theae thoughts for the and the lost Sabbath restored. work. 'Your fine rh~torio ,bout dyo!,mii;e heart, loyalty to' the standard of religioDl hOlpital pnotice up, I haT. found, that. " 
PU!JIOBe of 09J;\troversy, but as I) meanB of Not a bit of it. Those w:ho .. sre rriaking, und~r a.ohurch~ '~under.the pleaufedermi- life which he hIS adopted and publicly con;. large proportion of· the molt pain101ud 
alhng out in . your· next, or a later IB8ue. a the deadly aasauIt on the firat-day ob8erT-. nating some' noxiou. vermin," il .1so the feased,' thi. alone W'Q.uld not merely justify, daJ;\geroDl di ..... have their 0. in 
discusaion of the subject here p~nted. I ance,. care not a fig for the seventh-day. ob· . . . 'h' f . baa' d' h but also would require, his makIng it .. mat- "hat ia-OODTentionally called the mOCle8te· , ,,' I 
do not recall any writer who hIS dwelt upOn servance. It ia not because the, look upon s~tement ofa .ttnt 0 te~ emp l:te. In t e ter of penonal concern to enlist· at onoe in tiae of fermented liquon/' . :Thil deClaration .. ~'. 
the peculiar and distinctive features of the the first-day as a human institution; tbey hI8toryof the ~., AgaIn .~d a&,aln, God some form of Ohristian work for othera. Woe. of Sir Henl1- has neTer" been denied by aDy . 
Sabbath, as • poaitive iutitution, ,after the care no more for the diYIne 'authority than has, been' obliged Jij) ,dynamite this,world, ask those of our readers 'who recently haTe D1edi~' authority in Europe or . 
manner of Bi8hop Butler iii his remarkable the human.. . ' before it would· Ieav., its erron or be COD- given themselves to the LOrd to Ia1 this Mona. Tame, the eminent French Wrilter; 
Analogy, as rel!lotin, to the two table. of,the ' Pouibly you will re~ly t!t&t it would be .. verted' hom .ita ~inL you.", "religion truth to heart. The history of Ohristianity h.iI book on ,Ge~mauy, "fA Pall Ilu 
law, and IS involVIng a monumental YeCOrd help to the more conBClentloul clall; at IeIIIt ""',, '. - has made nothing else more evident than the liartl8," lIys that in the morning th!~:,!;:. 
of the Exodul and Christ's resurrection, a it iB safe to do right and God will take care goel down WIth th~Sabbath. That truth ~eadly inluen~ of inac~vity~ .upon tho~ are beer barrels, at night theyb 
historical attestation of creation and l'E'demp- 9f his day! '. ' , ." . is ,,?t~ on every" pa)e. of ~he history of the wh() are young. In respect· ~ relIgiOUS 'expe- beer. Yet we have the Bev. D!. Or..b~r. 
tion, and a promise of· an earthly and a heav- ,That conSIderate class (99 In 100) are. not OhrlstIan church. If, lp "VIew of these facts; rience.-OongregiltionaliBt. a'temperance meetin" declaring that ,. 
enly rest. If it were' pOIIIible to establish the now troubled .by that phase .of th~ qu~tl0n. men like yourselv811 persist; in ignoring the -..:.. __ ~' _---,-- II a drink, is' .. innocent and .llarml_. , 
mon tal .. 1.1. . h' 1;0 • al d the pro- In regard to the latter conSIderation, as well h- d'ts I' the . __ It milk'l- llToanl Dow. 
Jlhetic~leinstituti:n o~ th~C b:.a~~of -identity might one put a can of dynamite under a Sabbat au ,1 , .c alms! ~me rl'lllU IO.!L COI'J'ROL WHICH CIIIS,T .In ... 
1D the Jewilh and the Ohristian Sabbath, church and light the fuse, under the p.Iea of must be repeatedf nothmg laatmg can be ' , ' - . 
the two contending parties in along Contro. exterminating some noxious vermin, and built oli- error; nothing abiding and good If I read the signs of the times aright, thit-
versy miBht y~t, hope to stand shouI~er to. tJi~t'. God would solllilhow C!'re. f<!r the ~red can be sustained by. an indifferent church. eagerneaa for refine~ent h~lf taken .. strong 
ehonldElrm defenaeof .thelaw and thegoapeI, edLfice. You are only ~elplD~s In my VIew, You say ofu8, "You mean well, but so does hold. upo~ us,. ,We ~preC1ate the lmport
nnder one banner and Jed by the great Oap- the Mwers of darkneaa m theIr onset on the th h . d adl . to h ance of ellucatlon. .We areJlroudo~ our ad.:. 
tain of our salvation. " " Sabbath and all, religion, for rel'igion goes .Il. I?o er. w . 0 ~lves e y po~s~n ,,' er van~a~s. But are .we nottndanger.oUar-

. "Fraternall ours." :' .. tiQwn with tke 8a1JiJatn. ' . . child. thInkl~g It healthful ~edlc~ne. , ~6 gettuig .tb.at edu~tion nee~ the JIlQral con-
, y Y M. 'h. GAGE. . You mean. well, but eo do~s a mo~her who muai;leave to you the preaumption ,whIch' trol ",hlCh Ohrlst .can . give l' Do we ' not 
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the~te~ent. ,Since I must be on tll,e Lord's 
side. 'or on the side of his enemiell, and since 
the choices of-my life determine my destiny, 
it is of the utmost importance, that I place 
myself at'qnce on God's side, and thence 
abide with-him. 

keepers. We had ~ plJasant visit a~ the for, three-fourths of a mile; a sea wall, ten 
home of-Mi'. and Mrs. Geo. W~ Taylor, for- feet high, built of coquina and capped with 
merly of Ashaway, R. Ir, and the Sabbath New :England gI:anite. 
morning services of sonl Bible-reading and, 'I'here are barracks for U. S. soldiers; and a 
prayer, Ileemed to be cnjlyed by both ho'sts milit'ary Cemetery, containing monuments in 
and guests. ,j , , ' memory of soldiers of the 'Seminole war 

-
very 'favorable ci~cn,mstauces, some forty be
ing present~' .The 'following, officers were 
elected for the ensning term: 
Supmn~~ohn 11; MOsher. ' ' 
A."f4m8upmn~t-Mrs. Mary Allen. 
1TIJINUrM'-George Burdick. 
BemtMy-Mary Potter. I 
Libr4rian-.-Emily Burdick., . , REV. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway. R. I., lIisBlonary _.- Oilr friends here are aliout one and a half (1835-42). ' 

miles from the railroad ~tation; a half hour In front of the town, between the bay 
from P~latka; and two and a half from Jack and the ocean, is the island of St. Ana3tasia, a 

a~Jtw-Ma.ry Potter.· ' 

I 
, 

I ' EUUor. 
1 

, TBBlIs: $2 per y~ in advance. _ . i .... Communications deSIgned for the MisSIonary 
{' Department should be addressed to REv. A. E. 

1lAm, Ashaway. R. I. 
.... ' All other communications, whether on bust-

fl_ or for publication; should be addressed to the 
8Amu.TH RxcoRDJr,B, ~Centre. Allegany coun-, 
'1, N. Y., ," , ur Drafts, Checks and MfJney Orders should be 
made payable to E. P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. 

THE little poem, "The Oommandments," 
publish-ed iIi the RECORDER of April 8th, 
should have been credited to Mrs. L. M. S. 
Olarke. . --

DUTY. aollutorl-~dga.r Fenner,' FIord. Thoma,. ' 

T4e classes were organized and the teach-
ers selected. .. A minister said, not long ago, "I hate the s?n~~a~?'lSt. An~u~~lDe. The St. Johns favorite place of resort, and on which stands 

word duty. I do not preach it.', I have ana Deep (or Orescelltq rivers, are about 8 ~ight-house wholle lamp is 165 feet 
learned to spell it and pronounce it in anoth· equally distant, or some three miles, and above sea level. CUYLER HILL . 
er way, and it always comell out privilege." ,Satsuma landing, in the St. Johns; Is three Orange trees were sadly injured by the l'he Quarterly ¥eeting just concluded a.t 
If thill were the expression of a real personal and a half or four miles away., , This section freeze, aud many forms of vegetation suffered this place, W811 well attended. Eld. Perie F. 
experience, we could not so much object to of couutry ill called ,Fruitland Peninsula. very much; but roses were everywhere in Randolph, pastor of' the Otselic and Linck
it. Indeed that' man hall gained enviable ,There is some very fine .. high and rolling ,great variety, beauty and abundance.' lacn Ohurches" preached the opening dis. 
heights in the Ohristian life who can truly pine land, heavily timbered with an under- The narrow streets,from seven to' eight- coufse on Sabbath evening. A call to attend 
say, What others call duty is to me only growth of oak, black-jack and turkey and een or'twenty feet in width, with their over- a funeral took her away from the meetings 
privilige. But ho,!" about themultitud~s of heavy native grass., The soil is described as hanging balconies are odd looking. Tre8ll- the following day. Eld. L. O. Rogers, Gen
Ohristians still struggling on the lower plains a yellowish loam, with a clay subsoil, and is, ury street is so narrow that pers,onll standing eral Missionary of the Oentral Association, 
of the Ohrisi;ian lifeP Shall they be told said to be admirably adapted to the growth on oppos~te sides can grasp hands acros~ it. preached on Sabbath morning and First-day 
that duty ,is not a Ohrilltian wordP That of fruits and vegetables. A large supply of The VIlla Z~rayda, the wm~rresIde!lce!>f afternoon. Eld. T. Fisher, of DeRuyter, 

I, THE second volume of Sabbath and Sun
day, by Bro. A. H. Lewie~' is now ready for 
sale. The book contains'550 pages be~ides a 
copious index of SO or more pages, and cov
era the history of the' subject from New 
Testament times down to the present. It is 
put at the low price of t1 25 per volume in 
order that it may be within the reach of all. 
Every family in the denomination should 
have a copy for their own reading and to lend 
to their neighbo~s who may be interested in 
the subject of which it treats. Orders oan 
now be filled as f8llt as they come in. 

h t th t k 1 . d 1 th t' k' 'b h' h b b" d Mr. F. W., SmIth, of Boston, Is'<Moorlsh m d to f th 0 I H'll Oh w a ,ey a e p easure m an on y a IS, muc IS near y, w IC ,can e 0 tame for architecture finish furniture and ornament- au pas r 0' e uy er ,I' urch, 
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Ohristian? Or, what shall we say to that fertilizing. Sisco now' receives and sends ation. Tho' Hotel' Ponce D~ Leon, in pro- preached on the evening after the Sabbath; 
larger m8118 of men who see no beauty in the out four daily mails. The country is quite cess of building, will be a mammoth struc- Eld. F. O. BurdIck, pastor of the church 
religion of .Tesus, and who only take ple8ll- new~ the railroad having been in operation ture. ... at Scott, preached on Sabbath afternoon and 
ure in that which is contrary to the mind of onb a short time. The best land can now Th~r~ are sever~l mteres~m~. c911e~tlO~s First-day morning. A collection to aid the 

. . ..' contamlDg many kinds of curIOSIties; hlstorI-' S ., . . 
the SpmtP Shall the ml~lster of rl~hteo~s- b~ bough~ for 125 an ,acre, and upwa.rd~. c~l relic~, local and national; Spanish and 10' eventh.day Baptist Mls~lOnary SocIe~y was 
ness tell them that there IS no duty lD rebg- FIrst quahtyof dressed lumber at the mIllIS dian rehcs, and those relating to the days of taken on Sabbath mormng" amountmg to 
Ion? ' *12 per M. A leading physician of Jack- slavery; birds and birds' eggs of Florida; old .7 50. 

Oan any mn ever reach a point where it sonville consulted by the Wri:~r says there books, autographs, paperll, and deeds; curl- During these meetings Ohristians were 
t b 'd f h' h ht' d . h P' t 'h Ith' t" /1 l' 'd P oeities from other lands; the jaws of a whale, . d d bl d d' I d may no ' e sal 0 1m e oug to 0 rIg t IS no a ea ler sec Ion m orl a. er- and illustrations of whale fishing; alligators reVIve an esse, an SlDners e to feel 

Ought is duty. That man is indeed happy and their eggs; Oonf~derate relics of the their need of the Saviour. The conference 
whose heart is so completely in fellowilhip war; shell and coral specimens in large num- meetings were freely participated in. Re-
with that wh5ch is true and right that what bers; precious stones, insects, etc. freshments were bountifully served at the 
he ought to do is JUBt what he delights to do; Jacksonville is about an hour ana a half church during each noon recellS. The ser-
but it is still duty, even though he spells,and from St. Augustine, by the St. Augulltine and vices of song were excellent, the selectionll 

IT is doubtful whether any other two men Halifax Hailway. Jacksonville strikes one 
have been more conspicuously before the pronounces it privileqe. It is wrong to place as being an enterprising city; and its subur- well made and rendered. Much tenderness 

_.-
'Ohristian public for the past year than have duty and privilege over against each other all ban growth is now a subject of special inter- of feeling was manifested in all the services, 
the evangelists, J oiles and Small. They though they were enemies, and seek to exalt est. and it is'the general feeling that much good 

d 1 d d · d one at the expense of the other. It sho-ws a It seemll but right in closing thill com· has resulted from these meetI·ngs. 
have come up sn ~n y an are omg, un er 't' to th bI' I misconception of the meaning of the 'word II!-u~lca lon, . us pu 10 y express Ii ppre- L. C. R. 
the blessing of God, a marvelous work. elatIOn of the kmdnessand courtesy of our 
May they long continue iu it. In another duty, and of the place it was designed to fill Florida friends. A. E. M. 

column will be found an article by Bro. E. in the system of Ohristian morals, to thus, - - .. 
M. Dunn, giving an analysis of the elements reason; and to leave it out of the preachin'g RESOLUTIONS. 
of power in the preaching of these men, of the gospel and teach men to despise it, will" 
especially that of Mr. Jones. It was the we believe, lead to untold mischief' to the 
intention of the wrIter to give this article morals of men and to the religion of Jesus 
to our readers at the time the evangelists Ohrist. Duty is the word that appeals to 
closed their labori in Ohicago, some three or the conllciences of men, and there is little 
four weeks ago; but as we had several other danger that men will get too much conscience 
articles relating to the s'lome subject, and as into their relIgion. There is, however, 
we di4 not wish to give undue prominence some danger, that it will be ignored alto
to the matter in a single is~ue, ,we have held gether. 
Bro. Dun~'s article until now. It has lost Let the minister of the gospel appeal to 
nothing by the delay. ' the consciences of men; let him tell them 

, ..... , __ " '.. __ ,. ,.!.e!,derly. butplai~ly, th~t they Ougllt to re-

ON WHICH SIDE! 

The Scriptures nowhere recognize more 
than two classes of men-the righ.teous and 
the wicked. And this distinction rUDS 
sharply through all their teachingll. In life 
there are those who ~erve God, an,d those who 
serve him not; and those who serve him not 
are directly opposed to him, "For," sayll J e· 
SllS, "he that is not 'with me is again lit me, 
and he that gathcreth not with me scattereth 
abroad.'" There is no middle ground. Be
sides the gatherers and the scatterers, there are 
nODe others. It will be noticed in these dis· 
tinctions that sin and righteousness are spok-
en of, not 80 much as abstract things, as qual
ities in the lives and conduct of men. There 
is no such thing as sin except there IS some 
person, 80Ille moral agent, in whose heart 
and hfe are Binfol motive and action. There 
is DO such thing 88 righteo~sneu except there 
i. some pelIOn in whom righteousness dwells 
88 a quality of heart and life. Sin and right

WHEREAS. the Young Peopie's MiSSion Band of 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church of Nortonville, 
Kan .• , have suffered the loss of a Christian guide, 
faithful friend and kind adviser, by the departure of 
their pastor, J. J. White i therefore, -

&80ZMl. That we, wish to express to him our 
thanks 10r his unselfish interest in our Christian 
welfare. ' ' 

RaolMd. That we thank him for the lessons in 
music gratuitously given.from week to w~k in the 
past. 

RuoZMl, That we regret to part with so faithful 
a pastor, and wish to be' remembered by him as 
true friends, who pray for his success' as 80 Christian 
worker, ' 

By order of CommIttee. 

WHEREAS; the Nortonville Sabbath·school has 
suffered tbe loss of two faithful and earnest memo 
bers in the death of INA B. and J. CLYDE MAxsON, 
therefore. ' 

RtlOlMl, 1. That we recognize ,in the death of 
these, so yeung and intelllgent, the uncertainty of 
human life. 

S. That we bow in submission to the win of him 
who giveth and taketh away, and who doelli, as 
aeemeth unto bim best; and, while our hearts· are 
sad, we rejoice in the assurance that Ina and ClJ'de 
are wear:ng the crOWD of the redeemed, and if 
faithful we will meet in that better land. 

8. That we deeply sympathize and sorrow with 
the bereaved family, and commend them to the 
~e of our beavenly Father, who doeth all things 
well. ALICE A. MABIS, } 

IDA,A. PEnRY, Oom. 
JULIET A. TITSWORTH. 

GREENWAY. 

This is a little settlement on the New 
York Oentral railroad, where nine trains 
stop daily. But,lest thel-eader should think 
we are occupying a new field. we will say 
Greenway is a new' post-office where Green's 
Oorners formerly was, and where Bro. J. F. 
Stilson so faithfully labors 811 superintendent 
of the Sunday-school. We are still preach
ing at this place, with increasing interest this 
spring. Last Sunday, the 19th, the school· 
house was nearly filled when we spoke to the 
children present from Jesus' words, ",Follow 
me." The older folks seemed fully 811 young 
on this occasion 88 the ohildren., New 
scholars have been coming iti this spring, 
some walking regularly a long distance. 
The interest these young folks take indu~ 
others to "come and see." Bro. Stilson 
made the leBson on Ohrist's making wine a 
very impressive one, leading the school to 
take high ground in favor of temperance.' 

,This station is au imporliant one and the 
Seventh·day Baptist preacher and superin
tendent have I! strong hold upon the hearts 
of the people. We believe, if this c:mtinues, 
the seed sown will result in a harvest for 
God's dellpised truth. 

, We are still Bupplying the Verona churches 
until they can find a pastor, which will prob· 
ablv be soon if there can be harmony of 
action., One difficulty will be a house for 
him to live in, none being for rent anywhere 
near the church. The lack of a parsonage 
will always- work to the disadvantage of both 
the ministers and churches. There is wealth 
enough in the SOCIety to build one, and it 
should ,have been done years ago. No min-

, 1!OUlDe88 are, thus, personal character, and 
,: -character, when i,t h&s matured, becomes 

New York. ister can aflord to pay house rent and move 
ALFRED CENTRE. about several times on one field. 

~~ '/ ,destiny. " ' 
,? '. Thus it will be seen how natu:ally, how 

ineVitably the distinctions of good and bad 

pent of their sins and turn to God; let him 
persuade them, if he can, that, by faithfully 
doing their duty to God and their fellowmen, 
they will promot~ their own personal inter
estll, as well as the good of others, and so find 
their highest privilege. But may the day nev
er come when the minister of the gospel shall 
undertake to bring men unto the kingdom 
of God by telling them that there is no such 
thing as duty there.' Even Ohristian people 
need to be reminded of what they ought to 
do and' be, in order that they may always 
keep a &, conscience void of offense toward 
God and toward men." Duty done simply 
because it is duty, if no higher motive can be 
found, is infinitely better than dnty deglect
ed because one cannot feel it a privilege to 
do what ought to be 'done. To be a child of 
G04 is the highest conceivable privilege 
which a man can enjoy; to be loyal and true 
to all the obligations which that relation im
plies is his highest duty; when he appreciates 
his privilege,the performance of his dutIes 
affords hIm his sweetest joys. ' But no appre
ciation of privilege. and no experience of joy 
in God's service, can ever get a man away 
from the fact that he ought, always and ev. 
erywhere,_ to do right; and Cf ought" is duty. 
He may find a place where the sense of duty 

The suit_of Wm. M. Alberti, son-in-law of ' We report no special increase of interest 
President, Allen, who was -permanently in- this spring. There has been, however, a 
jured by an aCcident while traveling on the soDiewhat larger attendance, notwithstand· 
Erie railroad nearly one year ago, was tried ing .some have esteemed the Sabbath service 
18llt week. The jury gave tne plaintiJ! a ver- of ~l~tle~ort£. to them. May t~e. blessed 
dict for 125,000 and costs. It is underStood' Spmt Wln, oack. to duty and pnVIlege all 
that the cOJ:npany will appeal the case to the such, making ~heir ,hearta warm aud tender 
general term, on the plea 'that, the damages toward, ?hrist ~~d his people. " 

, 'run on'forever. As the Scriptures know uo 
,other cl,8BSe8 of~en in life, so in the picture 
·of the judgment'day, there is the separation 
.of '~he sheep from the goats, and the Com
pri.ing of aU men in these two claues. So, 
likewise,· there is no escape from the sentence 
:Which foll~ws; as men come to the judgment 
H they must go'to theirfiual awards .. "And 

IS no longer a spur goading hIm on to right 
being and right doing, but that he ought 'to 
be right and do right, is'a f~t from which 
no eXJ>Cri~nce.of ,earth or heaven, can ever 
separate hhn so long as he remains the intel. 
ligentmoral agent which God has made him. ' 
That w~ should seek higher joy in duty is all 
right; tha~ we should seeli to destroy 'th~ 
conception of duty is all wrong. ' 

, . ,iii. shall 'go away'into everlasting punish
ment,· but the, righteous, into life eternal.~' 
,~h~lll!ot t'lIe:decree of an arbitrary, lieart .. 
1 ... ' ,overeig9., but the outworking of the 

lawa ~f Bin and righteousness, as, immutable," :;: =================== 
'. ~ God himself.,,' ' , 
,.-,:. The8e'two 'courses with their impending _ 

-deitinies are set 'before men" and every mo- 'A s,t~~ ~id_e of about, twenty-eight miles 
"., t~ij'Te"i8~rged to 'turn'from the one and choose from Daytona brings one to • Barberville, on 
·~'theothei. , God invites men to the hfe, of the Jacksonyille, Tampa and Key West 
';.obedience, righteousness and life., If, they railway. ' This journey was over a part of 
,diSobey him, live a life of sin: and go down the route between Daytona and Volusia, 
, death, it is a matter of ' their own deIiber· ~entioned in a former communication. We 

This is what makes human had the pleasant company of friends from 
at once such a blc;!saed and yet such a sol~ Rhode Island; and there were wild flowers 

Wx;"_,ft thing: , in beauty and profusiOli; 
, question which should most concern From Barberville ,south- to S'isco, is a 'rail-

'lD-1l.IIV, every day, is not" What shall be road journey of less than one hour. ' Here 
~1 destinyP bnt, What is my lifePItis not I is a smallsettlemen't of New England peo~ 

, :.A qut!lDon of the: fnture, but a qlleation of pIe, and .. among 'them three or four'Sabbath-
.' " ." . -. . 

aSBe8sed are excessive. ' . We wlsh to enciorse the statement of Bro. 
On Sabbath, May let, the congregatlonot B., of New Mar~et, in, reg~rd to non-resi

the First church voted its pastor a vacation dent members and the grantmg of letwre, 
of-four weeks ormoreath'is convenience iWd and in'this'conneotiontbe',grand aud timely 
discretion.' In the evening following the Bab- articlecif. J.W. Morton. ' Surely we need a 
bath a goodly company made an unexpected reforma~o~,amo~gott~selve~. Let the watch
'visit to the parsonage, leaving with tbe'p8lltor, man ory ~~ud, regardlDg neIther the fiatwry 
besi.des many kin\! expressions of fellowship nor Oppo,sItlOn' of imen., ' . 
with him in his arduous labors, the necess~ , God ~ve us from our own follIes'! 
means:for defl'aying the' expenses of a trip H. D. O. 

for needed rest aud recreation.' ,',' 
, The 'Allegany region has com'e to the front 

,this spring with early vegetation. 'One farm~ 
er rema~ked, the other ,gay, that he had j~st 
done' what he, had never done before
" mowed a good swath of door-yard grass in 
Ap,ril." Farmers'work, in: general; is from, 
twenty to tpirtyday's in advance of' what it 
,usually is. at this seasoJ&Qf the year. , ' 

New IUlcy. 
; PLAINFIELD. 

, A notic~ of ~ur Wednesday evening meet
ings for -youn~, peopie In the 'early winter 
having call~ f~rth vin'ious questions frOID 
diff~rent par,ts of the denomination, a report 
of the' same~ay be interesting;' The first 
five servi~ ~ere ocoupied by the pastor in 
reading andctl,mmenting on Dr. Hale's books, 
"TenTbneabne 1S Ten'" and "In His . , , ' , , 

Name." . His, object was to cultivate all 

Marts in, 
11 ~, ' ' ,~ _ke. ",', , ' - ' " 

. The ~ionl~then began to,~ 
f uestions presented through :n1 assign~d through another:~ 
The following report w&l·rell. 
eting of the season by tl 

:rethe assigning 'committee, Mil 
h " wort: ", , ' 

"It triay Qe iriterestingto th 
attended, or 'know of, our quell 
to take a retrospe?tive glaD.ce, Bl 

sarily ,hasty reVIew, conSider 
subjects' 81lggested by the' q 
their answers. ' . 

Nearly all departments of ] 
have been. reached, embracin~ 
enee, art, mythology and litera 

We began_"itha study of fl 
of its supposed origin, and i 
que8tio~s had ~arke!l evidence 
of writing, while research has 
value of this early method of I 

history we haTe visited EnglalJ 
Westmi'Dster Abbey to learn of 
made ourselv~ acq~inted wiil 
of the reigning sovereigJi; joe: 
even ts of great importance to 
oivil wan and, noted towers, all 
IDany celebrated naen. Rato 
own country, we have sought 1 
of our war.s, origin of our lIag, 
in our history was fought and 
& oommander;l thowi Decorati 
nated, what' AdI~ricah 'colleges 
first and by wh~m, and why Ot 

ary City is call~d the" ,Athens 
In deal~ng withl,scieutific quesl 
bad those whi~h' r'ere i~tensel~ 
well as some ... : t~ifh required '1 

and research to answer proper: 
, , , 

More than once during an h 
tlion our thought~: have been Ii 
ordinary questions of every-da, 
template pleasing'features of Ii 
inent among th~ ri~m~s discus 
M:iohael' Angelo, IRaphael, 1 

'I Murillo and Leon~rdo de \1.:11 
, been to St. Peter's\and, in fa: 
its dome,. while hea~ing of it! 
sious; have stood in' awe befo! 
ful representations in the Vat 
learned how more than. one c 

notOc! &I artists, ~ve given 
their ,poetical natur,s in poe~ 
paintings. We ha, gained J( 

the ~~sto~y .-of astl1Ono.my~.1 
our mor.nng and e~enlDg su , 
tion as to titles give~ hal' ~ 
sucJl, B!I the origin d! I Squ.t 
ty,' and I Blue Stocking,~ 
session we have, been led to 
ph8lle. of natura.l science or 
art of printing hall been t 

physiology, ~ven" has claime 
tion. Many favorite namel 

, have been called to mind, s!ll! 
questions as 'Who was callec 
EnglIsh Literature?' and I 

Goldsmith of America?' " 
of many modern writers and 
ers-a limited number of th 
class .being studied. Qo.eeti 
to matters of religious opin 
obligations have been answe: 
88tisfaetory way by our lead~ 

We cannot better close thi. 
()f our work, than by quot 
thought from a sermon, giTe 
tb.e qo.eation, 'What are the 
cii-cumstailceB pOlBible to fix, 
upon the heart and memoryP 
the same principle to, tb 
be imprel8ed it must be in. 
and in a receptive conditi 
wish. to learn will be impre 

We"uyoung people,lCkno1 
()f th~'~h afforded UI iI 
and thel'el1l1t shonld be to 
tionl"to :~lvance, when,,; 

. limitlell are the vast fieldloJ 



CUYLER HILL. 

Meeting just concluded at . 
was well attended. ·Eld. Perle P.· 
pastor of' the Otselic and Linck.' 

f,n'''UIl'D,. preached the opening diS'-" 
.Sabbath evening. A call to attend 

her away from the meetinp , 
day. Eld. L. O. Ragen, Gen.' 

of the Central ASiiociatioD, 
on Sabbath morning and Firat-daI . 

Eld. T. Fisher, of DeRuyter,' 
of the Ouyler Hill Ohurch, 

on the evening after the Sabbath;· 
BurdIck, pastor of the church 

pr4~aclDel1 on Sabbath afternoon and: ' 
morning. A collection to aid the 

Baptist Missionary Society w .. 
Sabbath morning" amounting to 

these meetings Christians were 
blessed, and sinners led to feel 

of the Saviour. The conferenot 
were freely participated in. Be

were bountifully served at the 
Iluring each noon rece88. The .. -

lOng were excellent, the seleetioDl, 
and rendered. Much tenderneu 

W88 manifes¥ in all the service.~ . 
general feeling that muoh good 
from these meetings. 

L. C. It. 

GREENWAY. 

hearts in self forgetful service 

sake. 
The sessions then began to consider a line 

of questions pre3ented throngh a committee, 
snd assigned through another committee. 

Thc following report was read at the last 
meeting of the season by the chairman 
of the assigning committee, Miss Anna Tits-

worth: 
oj' It may be interesting to those who have 

attended, or know of, our question sessions, 
to take a retrospective glance, and in a neces
sarily hasty review, consider' some of the 
Bubjects suggested by the questions and 
their answers. 

Nearly all departments of literary work 
hav~ been reached, embracing history, sci· 
euce, art, mythology and literature. 

We began with a study of fable, learning 
of its supposed origin, and in succeeding 
<lueatioDs had marked evidences' of this style 
of writing, while research has taught us the 
value of this early method of teaching. In 
history we have visited England, halting at 
Westminster Abbey to learn of its founder; 
made ourselves acquainted with the surname 
of the reigning sovereign; reigns in which 
events of great importance took place; its 
civil wars and noted towers, and the lives of 
many celebrated men. Returning. to our 
own country, we have sought for the causes 
of our wars, origin of our flag, which battle 
in our history was fought and won without 

many in attendance. Among the tableaux 
of the evening was one announced by the 
manager t~ be in two parts; the first scene, 
"Fifteen iYears ago To-night;" the 'second, 
"To· night." The curtain rose and our 
pastor and hIS wife, in their wedding. gar
ments, stood before. a clergyman. While 
the second scene was being arranged back of 
the curtain, another was pnt in' position on 
the edge of the stage, outside the curtain, 
and when the announcument was made, 
"To night;"'and the curtain arose, we saw 
our pastor, his. wife and .four boys seated 
upon the stage. ThOBe on the stage saw 
directly in front of them, a table upon 
which was a China tea-set, a berry dish, set 
in silver, and a silver spoon holder. Mrs. 
Wm. L. Clarke arose' near the stage, and, in 
a few well chosen words, presented the arti· 
cles upon the table to the pastor and his 
wife, on behalf of their many friends. 

The net receipts for the two evenings. were 
about $130. 

At their las& meeting, April 21, 1886, they 
ordered their treasurer to pay $25 to the 
Missionary Society, $50 to the church, to be 
applied to the reduction of the debt, and 
$25 to the Ashaway Free Library. . 

April has been unusually dry and warm. 
Q. 

WiseonSlB. 
CARTWRIGHT. 

Church, special collection, Berlin, N. Y .. 
"monthly" ....... . 

Mrs. S. Johnson, " ...... . 
Caleb Bently, " ....... . 
Denio Green, " ....... . 
Mrs. Denio Green, "I ....... . 
Wm. D. Green, "~ ...... .. 
Reuben Main, " ....... . 
Mrs. Thos. Greenman, " l ...... . 
C. F. Green, II ...... .. 

Mrs. O. M. Whitford .. . ..... . 
D. K. Green, i. • ••••••• 
Mrs. R. E. Lamphere, " ....... . 
O. S. Lamphere, " ....... . 
A. M. Hull, " .... ,. .. . 
B. F. Rogers, "f .. .... .. 

Geo. N. Greenman, ., "I' •••••• 
Schuyler HI Hull," .. ,. . .. 
Rosetta Greenmll.J;l, .. . . ...... . 
Mrs. Margaret A. Hull." ....... . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green, Berlin ....... . 
R. W. Green, Berlin, to apply on L. M .. 
E. R. Green. "10 00, } to 
Lucy Green, " 4: 00, apply on 
~rthur Green. .. S 00, L. M. 

. Vars, South Berlin, N. Y ........... . 
Mrs. Addie A.Clarke, Petersburgh ....... . 
S. E. Reynolds, " ....... . 
Eusebia Lewis. " ....... . 
W. E. Crandall, " .....•.. 
Charles Prosser, " .•••.••. 
W. E. Witter, Durhamville, to make Eva 

M. Witter, L. M ...........••..••... 
Sabbath·school, Plainfield, N. J ........ . 
Interest, bequest Orlando Holcomb ..... . 
Sabbath school, West Hallock, Ill ...... . 
Income from gift of Angeline Page, De· 

Ruyter, N. Y ..................... .. 
FromSabbath·keepers, GlenBeulah, Wis., 

for Light of HO'IM •................... 
Wm. L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. 1. .••.....• 
Mn. L. Eleanor Blackman, Norfolk, Neb., 

to constitute herself L. M ..... ~ .... . 
A. M. Whitford, Farina, Ill ............ . 
Mrs. S. W. Coon. Red Oloud, Neb ...... . 
W. H. Ernst, Farina, m, to apply on L. 

M .................................. . 
Emeline Crandall, Westerl}, R. I ....... . 
A Friend, ." ....... . 
Hannah Crandall," .•••.•.. 

1100 
4. 211 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
5 00 

60 
1 50 
U 00 
1 00 
\1 00 
100 
1 '.00 
1·00, 
5 OU 

75 
1 00 
2 00 
1 00 
100 

10 00 

17 00 

1 00 
50 

200 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

20 00 
10 93 
816 
700 

8 89 

5 00 
5 00 

25 00 
500 
1 00 

10 00 
1 00 
2 00 
100' 

? 

DomBstie. . 

The Lehigh and Schuylkill coal exchangea 
have d~cidea. that no change in prices of 
anthraCIte coal should be made during May. 

The. Governor of New York has signed 
Mr. Cantor's half.hoUday bill. The stand 
ard gaBS bill became a law without the govern
or's signature. 
.' John DuBois, of DuBoiB. Pa., has sold his 
estate valued at nearly 11,500,000, to his 
twenty-three-years old nephew, Jobn E. Du
Bois, for one dollar. Mr. DuBois is fatally 
ill. . 

. The new Chinese minister was formally 
presented to the President April j9th, by the 
Secretary of State. He was attked in full 
court costume, and was accompanied by three 
of his suite and an interpreter. 

Thomas Merrill, who disappeared from 
,East Woburn, Mass., twenty-five years ago 
leaving a wife and children and Bome property, 
and who was supposed to be dead,. has lately 
put in an appearance. ,He iB eighty-five 
years of age and in good health. He has 
been West. His wife is very ill and not ex
pected to revive. 

A meeting of leading citiZens was held in 
Boston, April 28, at which flnal steps were 
taken for effecting an organization anxiliary 
to the American Opera Company. Its pur· 
pose is to assist in the work of establishing 
a national opera and of promoting higher 
musical 'education on the United States. 
1100,000 in subscriptions were secured. 
Henry L. Higgonson was made president, and 
a board of directors was chosen. 

,hu8band died in 1835. and in 1858 abe was marrliid· 
to Dea Henry Crandall, or DeRuyter. livillg Wi~ 
hi~ only four or ftveweeks when by hll death sbe. 
agam became a widow. In the death of Sister Hub
bard the church has sustained the lou of a Chris· 
tian member, who "Was always faithful to duty until 
old age and declining years kept her from lhe house 
of God. Her funeral services were conducted by 
the pastor assisted by Bro. J. D. Clarke. Text Job. 
I) : 26; II Thou shalt come to thy grave in full age 
like as a shock of corn in his season/' 11'. o. B. 

FANlfIE ,PALMBR MAxsON, famiHarly known as 
Aunt Fannie, was born in StoninJtton, Conn., 
March 12, 1'192, and died in Scott, N. :Y., April 15, 
18B6. at the good old age or 9' years,'l month and 
8 days. In company with her 'parentl, 8he moved 
from Stonington as early as the year 1800, ai' the 
alte of eight years, to Brookfield, ;Madison county. 
In this early day-before the time of railroads-the 
only means of conveyance was by h9rses or oxen. 
To begm such a journey was quite an undertak~ 
especially with ox teams. To accompliBh 
journey, the flltner of the deceased, Vose Palmer, 
made a somewhat cuuibersome wagon with his o..wn '-.. 
hands. not much like the wagons of to day, pur· 
chased two yoke of cattle. and made 1b.e entire 
journey Irom eonnecticut to New York a diBtlmce 
of several hundred miles in six weelu! time. Sister 
Maxson resided at Brookfield forty years. About 
the year 1816 she was married to Elnathan Maxsoll 
and reared a family of six' ChUdren. one girl and 
five boys. three of whom are now living. She plO
fessed religion in early life, was baptiZed by Eld .. 
Wm. B. ~aX80n, and united with the old church. 
near Soutb Brookfield, where she retained her mem
bership untU moving to Scott. She came to tlcot.t 
in 18!lO, and in 184,( sbe sustained a se't'ere blow by 
losing one-half of her family by death. The eldest 
son dying in July and the husband· and two other 
children dying in the following September. She 
uni.ted with the church at Scott SOOIl after mo't'ing 
here, since whioo time she has been a faithful member 
until old age so impaired her hearing that site could 
not unite m the semces of God's house. She was 
tJie oldest save one in the town, and quite active to 
the very last. Sbe dropped quietly away. and lite 
a shock of corn all ope lor the harvest, the Master 
gathered' her in to the harveat home. -Her funer&! 
sermon was preached by the pastor froai 1 ThaB. 
4: : 18. Bro. J. B. Clarke, an old pastor of Ihia a commander; how Decoration·day origi

nated, what American 'colleges were founded 
first Gnd by whom, and why our fair Liter' 
ary City is called the" Athens of America." 
In dealing with scientific questions, we have 
had those which were intensely practical, as 
well as some which required much thought 
and research to answer properly. 

We, as a church, ha.ve great reasons for 
thankfulness. We have kept up our Sab
bath·school and Friday evening prayer-meet
ings through the winter with good interest. 
It is not uncommon for fifteen to take part, 
and all go liway blessed. 

D. W.' Cartwright, Cartwright, Wis., 
Sales of books donated:............. 42 80 An immense oil well has been struck on 

the. Thayer & Co'.s lease of the Clark heirs, 
near Washington, Pa. The first twenty
four hours the well had done 425 barrels. 
The drill was again set in motion, and the 
production was soon increased 80 that it was 
necessary to remove the tools, For several 
hours the well threw out oil at the rate of 
from sixty-five to seventy barrels per hour, 
making undoubtedly the largest producer in 
the c(luntry. The people are almost wild 
with excitement. 

church assisted in the ex!,roises. 1'. o. B. 

At their bome (hree miles west of Nortonville, 
Kansas, March I, 1~86. lzu.BBLLB in the 18th year 
of her age. Also on March 16,1886, J. CLYDB in 
the thlrteenth lear of his age. These were the chil
dren of Russel and Hannah Maxson. Still the work 
of death went on and April 7, 1886; the father, RUlI
SEL 1dAxSON. died, aged 51 years, 8 months and ~ 
days. ::;iphtheria was the fatal disease to do thia 
Blld work. The obituary of Ina appeared in ·the . 
RECORDER of Harch,2lJth. Being the only daughter 
except a very young' sister among 8. large family 
of boys, she was a great belp and comfort to that 
household. It was difficult to bear up under 10 
severe a stroke. The consolation is. she died .. 
Christian. But In two weeks aftel' Ina's death tbla 
promising boy Clyde waB. taken. He was much 
more useful than boys ordinarily are at his age. 
The parents, toiling along in life's work. and feel· 
ing the weight of rearing a large family. they looked 
to this boy with a good deal of encouragement. 
Already he and his brother..next older were together 
accomplishlog a good deal in a manly way; but 
alas, earthly hopei vanish! The father, Bro. Rusael, 
was sick but five days. The care. the anxiety, and 

Loan from bank .......... ~ ............. 1,000 00 

, More than once during an interesting ses· 
sion our thoughts have been lifted from the 
ordinary questions of every-day life, to con· 
template pleasing features of art; and prom
inent among the names discussed have been 
Michael Angelo, Raphael, Fra Angelica, 
Murillo aud Leonardo de VInci. We have 
been to St. Peter's and, in fancy, measured 
its dome, while hearing of its vast dimen
sions; have stood in awe before the wonder· 
ful representations in the Vatican, and have 
learned how more than one of these men, 
notel! as artists, have given evidences of 
their poetical natures in poems as well as 
paintings. We have gained something from 
the history 'of astronomy, and learned of 
our morning and evening stars. Informa
tion as to titles given has been interesting, 
Buch a~ the origin of 'Squatter Sovereign
ty,' and 'Blue Stocking,~ while at each 
session we have been led to consider some 
phase. of natural science or physics. The 
art of printing has been discussed, and 
physiology, ~ven,. has claimed some atten
tion. Many favorite names in' literature 
have been called to mind, s';1ggested by such 
questions as 'Who was called the Father of 
Engbsh Literature?' and 'Who was the 
Goldsmith of America? 1 We have talked 
of many modern writers and public lectur
ers-a limited number of the best of each 
class being studIed. Qllestions pertaining 
to matters of religious opinion and moral 
obligations have been answered in a most 
satisfactory way by our leader, Dr. Lewis. 

We have been highly favored by Deacon 
Hubbell's coming here to live with us. He 
has filled our desk very satisfactorily, and 1 
think profitably. May God bless his labors 
here, and m~ the seed sown bring forth 
fruit to the honor and glory of God. 

We should be very glad to Bee any Sab· 
bath.keepers coming among us, for we are 
dete~mined, as Christ's followers, to hold on. 
We need the prayers' and the encouraging 
words of the brethren. c. R. S. 

MILTON. 

We are greatly pleased to announce that 
the *10,000 has been pledged by the friends 
of the CQllege, whereby another $10,000 will 
be secured from Geo. II. Babcock. If ever 
money was needed, this is, in order for the 
College to carryon its work. 

We give the names of donors of seventy
five dollars or over. The list of those giving 
smaller sums would doubtless be too long 
for your columns. . 
Prof. A. R. Crandsll, Lexington, Ky ..... $1,500 00 
Prof. W. A. Rogers. Cambridge, Mass., 

(for his mother, sister and himself) .... 1,500 00 
David E. Bliss, Little Genesee, N. Y...... 500 00 
W. P. Clarke, Milton, Wis............... 500 00 
C. H. Greenman. Minnesota ... " . . . . . . . .. 500 00 
H. F. Miller, Fargo, Dak... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 500 00 
Pres. Edward Searing, Mankato, Minn.... 500 00 
L. E. StOUlhton, Minneapolis, MinIl... . . . 500 00 
Mrs. C. O. Whitford, Milton, Wis........ 500 00 
W. R. Taylor, .. ........ 500 00 
J. Barnhart,... .. .••• ~ . .. 100 00 
C, B. Cottrell & Sons, Westerly, R. I...... 100 00 
A. L. Chester. .. . . . . . . 100 00 
W. A. McHen!'y, Dennison, Iowa......... 100 00 
Hon. Alex. Mitchell, Milwaukee, Wis..... 100 00 
A. A. Miller, Fargo, Dak................ 100 00 
11. L. and H. Potter, Potter Bill, R. 1. • . . 100 00 
Pres. A Salisbury, Whitewater, Wis..... 100 00 
Prof. Dwight Kinney," 70 00 
-A group of Chi~o students 'pledge ..... liOO 00 
W. W. Clarke, Milton, Wis., pledges him· 

seli to secure, or give................ 1100 00 
Pres. W. C. and Prof. A. Whitford, Mil· 

ton, Wis ... pledge to secure, or give. . . liOO 00 
ReT. O. U. Whitford, Westerly, R. I, se· 

cured in his locality ................. , liOO 00 

It is said that Prof. Snell, when informed 
that Amherst. College had secured a sum by 
which the salaries of the profeBBors wO,uld be 
increased, said to his wife, "Thank God I 
Almira, now we will have some codfish." 

We cannot better close this hasty synopsis 
Qf our work, than by quoting the central 
thought from a sermon, given in answer. to 
the question, ' What are the most favorable 
circumstances pOBBible to fix an impression 
upon the heart and memory?' and applying 
the same principle to the mind: 'To 
be impressed it must be in want-hungry
and in a receptive condition. One who 
wishes to learn will be impreBsible.' 

We, as young people, acknowledge the value 
of the research afforded UB in these seasions, 
and the result shonld be to make' UB ambi
tious to ~dvance, when we cODsider how 
limitless are the vast fields of knowledge." 

The teaohers in all our schoob can thank 
God with 'equal fervor whenever any gains 
are made for the schools. 

April opened with a heavy fall C?f snow, 
which remainedfo't' sometime, but noW' 
spring seem!! to be really here .. 
. Dr. J. M. St~ll~all is succeeding finely in 
the Musical Department •. , He seems to have 

'lhode Idlld: iill. the work he can do, and meets with 3 

Subscriptions for Light of HO'IM. • • .. . • • .. 1 50 
L. A. Platts. Alfred Centre, N. Y........ 1 00 
Church, Nile ...... : ....... '............. 881 
Sabbath school Collection, Second Verona, 58 
Joseph West, "1, oa 
Frank Reynolds, .• 1 00 
Mrs. Catherme Satterlee," 51i 
John ~1. Satterlee, " 50 
J. West. "25 
Horatio West, .. 1 00 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolt, " 1 25 
Mr. and Mrs.H. W. Palmiter, First Verona, 200 
Mrs. J. H. Stark, .. 4: 50 
Wm. Davi.. "1 00 Foreign. Mrs. Wm. Davis, " 110 
Mrs. ElIza P. Maxson, .. 1 00 . The Home Land and Cattle Company of 

St. Louis has leased over two million acres of 
grazing land in British Northwest Territory. 

Mrs. Wm. Warner, " 1 50 
Ida Warner. .. 50 
L. T. Burdick, " 50 
Miss Lillian Williams, ... 1 50 Emperor William has sent the Pope a cost

ly gold cross, mounted with jewels, as a souve· 
1 25 nir of his gratitude for the friendly offices 

Miss Cora J. Williams, " 1 ~O 
O. A. Williams, First Verona, OutlooJ:and 

L;ght of Hom,(! . .................... . 
Church. Adam~ Centre, Special Collection. 

(L. M. to be named) ............... .. 
O. D. Greene, Adams Centre, on pledge of 

$20 to make O. D. Greene, Jr., L. M. 
George W. Gardiner. Adams Centre, to· 

ward L. M. of Eliza Gardiner ....... . 
Miss Eliza L. Gardiner. Adams Centre .. . 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Greene, Adams Cen· 

tre. towardL. M. of .r~ie B. Greene, 
John Williams, Adams Centre ..•. 
Miss 8. M. Coates, . " 
Mrs. s. S. Dealing, " 
Mrs. Isaac Kellogg, .. 
W. F. Colton. " 
Mrs. A. S. Heath, '" 

... 
Mrs. Eliza Prentice, <C 

Mrs. A. B. Prentice, " 
Mrs. Benjamin Maxson, .. 
Levi J. Walsworth, .. 
L. R. Greene, 'if 
Mril. Samuel A. Bates, .. 
Sheldon A Bates, .. 
Martin D. Titsworth. " 
F. P. Jones. " 
W. D. Greene, " 
P. S. Maxson, " 
Welcome Clarke. " 
J. C. Heath. " 
Hattie F. Witter, " 
E. R. Maxson, M. D., LL. D. " 
E. B. Saunders, ." 
Paul Greene, .. 
A. Friend, " 
Mr.andMrs. R. C.Langworthy, " 
A. Campbell. Wolcott ............... .. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. J. Potter, Scott .... .. 
D. D. L. Burdick, " ..... . 
F. O. Burdick, " 
Hr. and Mrs. C. F. Cobb,~ .. 
L. S. Hazard, U 

Mrs: L. S. B8&8.rd, II 

Mrs. Sarah Richardson, .. 
Porter O. Brown, Outlook, " 
Mrs. Mary A Pratt, .. 
M.rs. :M. A. Greene, 'c 
James Crosselly, " 
Mrs. B. C. Stillman, " 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Frisbie, ". , ... . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. P. Potter, .. . .... . 
Mrs. Mary F. Haven, Leonardsville ...... . 
Miss Ellen Fitch, " 
Charles F. Maxson. " .••... 
J. B. Clarke. West Edmest"n, toward L. 

M. of C:ayton A. Burdick .•....••... 
Mrs. A. M. F. laham, Elk. Point. Dakota, 
Mrs. T. Holbrook, TOWilshend. Vt ..... .. 
M. M. Ellis, Dod&lfCeD~, limn., on Out: 

look ..•••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 
MI'. and Mrs,' J. C .. Green, Alfred Centre; 

N. Y .....................•.......• 
D. I. GreeD, Alfred Centre .....•. ~ ..... . 
0.8. Mills, " ..... ; ......... . 
A. Friend, 'New Richmond;'Wis.: •..... 
Mrs. Sue Saunders, Leadville, Cot .... ~ . 
Mlss Bettie' Woods, Black Jack GrOTe, : 

rendered by his holiness in arbitrating the 
20 00 dispute between Germanv and Spain over 
5 00 the prospective claims to the Caroline islands. 

News of wholesale conflagrations come 
10 00 from several parts of Austri1l.. The town of 
1 00 Friedland, in Moravia, has been almost 

10 00 destroyed by fire, during the progress of 
5 00 which ten persons were killed. The towns 
1 00 of Dobrowlany, Bojauiec and Ohyrow, have 
1 00 been completely destroyed, and the town of 
1 gg . Sauak has been greatly damaged. 

50 It is stated that the Pope, in the event of 
1 00 the. probable establishment of diplomatic 
2 ~ relations with Ohina, will appoint a prelate 
~ 00 of Frerch nativity to be papal nuncio at 
1 00 Pekin .. This step will be taken by his holi-

50 neBS, it is said, to show France that the 
110 Vatican entertains no intention of depriving 1 ~ her of the privilege she now enjoys os the 

1 00 protector of Oatholic missions in China. 
200 Advices from St. Johns, N. F., says that l gg much indignation has been created through. 
1 00 out Newfound1and by the reported resolve 

. 5 00 of the English government to carry out the 
50 provisionB of an agreement with France on 

1 00 the rights of the latter on the west coast. The 
2 gg 1egislature has refused to sanction this ar-
5 00 rangement and the whole population is in-
1 00 censed at th~ action of Great Britain: 
100 
100 
100 
200 

110 
200 

110 
50 
50 
25 

100 
50 

200 
'200 
200 

" 1 00 

E. N. ALDEN (successor to Lovasso Field & Co.), 
HorneUsville, N. Y., requests us to Bay that he hils 
a few more of those Iron ReservOll and Terra Cotta 
Vasee, BOlluetHolders, Settees and Chairs Uiat he 
call deliver before Decoration.day if orders are given 
at once. Write for his catalogue and price list im· 
mediately. 

URRIBD. 
In Ind..lpendence, N. Y., April 25, 1886, by Eld. 

J. Kenyon, at his home, FmmBmc. L. PALIIBB 
and Miss LIZZIE A. BTBRHlN, all of Willing. 

At Ashaway, R. 1.. April 28, 1886, by Rev. I. L. 
Cottrell, Mr. JOBL W. WHITE, of Providence, aDd 
.Miss14·ANNIE E, BUBDICK, of Ashaway. 

ASHAWAY. hearty appreciation in his. work. 
One of the important gatherings in Milton has been agitated s'omewhat over 

llpring of the year,· with -us, is the annual the amusement quelltion, and last, Sabbath 
fair and festival of the Ladies' Sewing Socie~ Rev.· E. M.Dunn preached .upon ·the sub· 
ty. This year~ 'the eveningselectedcfor their ject. Text; John 4 : 32, H I have meat to 
entertainment proved· quite~ stormy,-.thereeat that ye know not'of." The,'sermon was 
being abundance of anow and rain falling all conservative, urging the claims of the high. 
the evening. ... . . er spiritual nature, in the full development 

Texas.. .................... '~ •••••.•.. 
. Wm. Str!nger, Sr" Pulaski, Ill ...... ;, ..... 

In addition.to the usual attraction.s, music, of which questions 'of, amuse~ent adjust 
recitations and . tableau:l occupied the first themselves. 
half hour of the evening.: A cantata, It is rumored that our postmaster' is soon 
" Quarrel among the Flo~ers," was well per· to resign and the post. office struggle to be 
formed by about a dozen young girls ~nder renewed. Great and' glorious.is the Ameri-
the direction of Mra. I. L. Cottrell. can' desire for office! w. F. P. 

On account of the storm, it was thought 
advisable to hold' the ~air another' evening 
before making auctio.n Bales; an adjournment 
Was accordingly made. The second evening 
We had more rain, but no snow, a.d not·.so . ' /" 

TBlCT 80GlUY, 

JauiptB in April, 1886. 
Ezra Crandall, Milton. Wis.; to make C. 

E. Crandall. L. M ..... ; ............ . 

Wm. t;tnnger, Jr., :" Outlot.!k ••• 
Wm. Stringer, Jr., ... , ".Light I of 

HO'IM .. : ....... ; . ~. ~ ... .' .... ; .' ...... 
P. P. Richardson, Pulaski. Ill.· ...•...... 
. " " .. ',Light· oj 

. . H()'f'(l.8: .......... ~ •• · ••••••••••••••••• 
Perie F. Randolph, Lincklaen .Centre, N. 

Y ................... : ~ .......... ' .••. '" 
L. E. S}lCncer, Suffield, Conn.; ............ ' 
Martha, Maxson, Westerly, R I., ,Outlook, 

.. . . " . ' Light of 
Home • ..•.....•••.•••••••••••..••.. 

. -
BOOK BALES. 

8 Sabbath and Sunday, cloth. _. .. . .... . 
12' " , paper ....... ; .. 
06 Quarterliell ... : .. · .. ·· .............. . 
~ Bailey's Review ... , .................. . 
1 .. Brown's Review. ' .....•. I •• 1 •••••••• I • 

10 Copies Outlook ......... .... ,' ........... . 

AlIY'OARPBNTBR HUBBARD ClWmALL Will! bom 
in Greenville. Albany Co., N.Y.. April 14, 1803 
and died in Scott, N. Y., April 16; 1886, at the age 
of ~8 years and 2 days. She.. reeiiled .. at. Greenville 
until about 8even or Ilight yea~ of age, when on the 
account of the death of her'parents and the break· 
ing up of the family, she went· to Stephentown, N. 
Y., to live with her uncle Syl"anus Carpenter. 
She was the twentieth child of the same parentage, 
and'the last of the family living. She made a pro· 
fession of religion in. early life, unitinK. with the 
.Seventh·day Baptist church, in' Berlin. N. Y .. On 
March 10, 1825 she was married to James 
Hubbard, rellring a family of three children, two 
sons, Franklin Hubbard and Joseph Hubbard, 

the grief of the, past' weeks placed him in such a' 
condition of bOdy and mind that he soon yielded 
after the dread disease fastened itself upon him. 
Russel MaXElon, 80n of RU8sel Maxson was bom in 
PrestOn, Chenango Co., N. Y., where he grew to 
manhood. Favored with true·heuted Christian, 
parents, he received a religious culture aad an edu· 
cation which caused hilll to be a worthy member of 
the church and a good and useful citizen. Some 
twenly years ago he married Miea Hann&h B&bcock. 
of Rhode Island, who still survives him. Together 
they endured severe new-country hardships in Min· 
nesota, and in Cowley county, Kansas. About twelve. 
years ago they settled on the farm which has since 
been their home. During hit sickness his su1fer· 
ings were severe. but h.is mmd was calm and clear to 
the very last. He attended to business so as to make 
everything as easy for his family as possible. He 
gave his children farewell counsel while ellrength 
yet remained. He' bade his wife an B1fectioD&1;e 
farewell, said good·bIe to his friends, and then. 
quietly passed away. In early life Bro .. Maxson be· 
came a Christian. He was a member of the Nor· 
tonville Seventh·day Baptist Church, lived a Chris· 
tian and died a Christian. He leaves a wife and 
six children who mourn this great loss. Thanks be 
to God for the relilion which sustained Bro.:Max· 
son in the hour of death. and which sustains the be· 
reaved wife and motber. s. R. W. 

LETTBlS, 
lIrs. A. Pope, Ella Champlin, P.lI. Green, A. G. 

Cr!>foot. P. F. Randolph, F. O. Burdiok. E. 11. 
Dunn 8, J. F. Hubbard 2, No A. BniN, Jas: F. 
Griffin, B. G. Stillman, J. E.' Robinson A. H. 
Lewis 8, C. H. Forney, C. De Vos, A. B. Prentice, 
Paul Palmiter, John A. Bradley, C. W. Threlkeld 
2, Lord & Thomas. Mrs. B. F. Burdick. AlliDg " 
Cory I, J. E. N. Backus, C. M. Crandall, Fannie E. 
Stillman, A.. Hakes, Chu. H. Griffen, D. W. Clarke, 
Wm. L. McWhorter, O. D. 'Potter, J. S. Babcock, 
S. R. Wheeler, Chu. Stillman, C. Potter, Jr." Co., 
B. D, To'Wll8!lende, Samuel Burdick, D. D. Rolen, 
C. J. Sindall, A. K. Langworthy, O. E. Burdick. 
R. A. Hall, A.. B. BabcoCk, E. C. Haskill, 8. W. 
Chedel, Incognitus. '. 

IICIII'II, 
All paymentl for &he SAmLt.TIl B.ooBDD are 10-

knowledged from week to week in the paper. Per· 
SOUl sending money,· &he receipt of which flnM duo 
ly. acknowlOOged, abould sITe us earl,..,.·of &be 
o~~' ' 



Itltttli JlJisttllaull. 
THB VDIVE OF JESUS. 

BY S. D. PHELPS. 

i ~Bt speak untG thee am he.-John 4 : 26. 
Burdened spirit! in thy sorrow 

Bowed beneath a senSl of sin 
Longing for some glad to morrow 

That shall bring thee peace within, 
Jesus cometh I thou flrt near him; 

GIV<8 he pardon full and free; 
Blest Messiah Host one. hear him: 

.. I that speak to thee am hel" 

Fearest thou, oh weak believer I 
That thv faith or courage fau? 

That tbe wiles of man's deceiver 
Will against tbllife prevail't 

Nay I thy Lord 0 ercome!! the schemer, 
He will strength and refuge be; 

1fighty is tby soul's Redeemer-
.. I that speak to thee am be." 

When life's trials Bre abounding, 
Loss and anguish press thee sore, 

Hope and confidence confounding, 
Even prayer seems heard no more; 

Still he's near, and not to grieve thee, 
_ Every pledge fulfilled shall be, 

God will ne'er forsake or leave thee, 
.. I that speak to thee am he." 

, , Through the shadows o'er thee falling, 
J ight,and' beauty from above 

Drive away all gloom appalling, 
Bring the radiant beams of love; 

Fait", grows strong and burdens lighten, 
Blessed guidance thou shalt see, 

Jesus' voice thy hope s;"'all 'brighten, 
•• I that speak to thee am he." 

Passing yeare serenely flowing, 
Heavenly light is on thy way, 

Peace abiding. comfort knowing, 
DawDl~ at last eternal dayl 

Jesus kept and led and proved thee, 
Now his grace triumphant see, 

To the end, his own, he loved thee
"I that speak to thee run he." 

---
HOW TBE SEED GERMINATED, 

"Now there's them strugglin' wivell of 
ourn," Bill continued, again disregarding 
Sam's slur, "stitchin' the very lives out of 
'em, at them machines, to ,keep soul ,an' 
body together, an' us go04-for-noth!n', 
lazy critturs, loafin' round the tavern all 
day, an' comin' home at night to swallow up 
their earnin', cussin' an' swearin' cause t,here 
ain't inore. There's my poor boy Jim, as 
good-hearted a boy as you ever see~ but I 
pelted an' abused him till he went off, the 
Lord knows where. I'm to blame for it all, 
Sam, an' the Lord's goi!l.' to bring it up 
agin me, sure's you live, if I don't-" 

" Good evening gentlemen." 
Both men had been so absorbed in their 

conversation they ha4 not noticed the ap
proach of Elder Brown, until he stood be· 
fore them. 'They were surprised and em
bartassed. Sam as usual was the first to 
regain his composure. 

" Good evenin', Elder. How's the folk's?" 
he said in his independent way, rismg to 
shake hands. ' 

"I'd ask you in, Elder," Bill remarked as 
he took the pastor's hand, ., but my wife's 
down with the sick headache, an' things is 
kind a topsy turvy." Then raising his voice 
he called to some one within the house, 
"Marthy, fetch along a cheer for the 
Elder! " 
"l'~ ,mighty glad you stopped to·night, 

Elder," Bill continued, 8,S Sam, with some 
slight pretext, hurried ofi. " I've wanted to 
have a talk with ye for some time. I was 
just a tellin' Sam Jenkins afore ye come 
along, that I'd got about sick of this way of 
livin', an' I've about made up my mind to 
right aboht face an' begin agin, if it ain't 
too late, an' there's any kind of a sight for 
me at all." 

"Bless the Lord! Mr. Briggs. Give me 
your hand! No, thanks be to the Saviour of 
men, it is never too late to seek forgiveness 
of sin, nor ever too late to receive God's par
doning love." 

"But, ye see, Elder, I'm WUiI than the most 
"Rose, just step here a moment, please." of 'em. Why, I don't suppose you could 

The voice came through the open window name over a sin that I hain't dipt into one 
from l~lder Brown's study, If or wait, 1']1 time an' another, 'xcept murder. I never 
join you there," and the next instant Elder got as low as that." 
Brown, in dressing gown and slippers, avo "Nothing is impossible with God, my 
peared on the piazza, with an ~pen letter in brother. Listen to his own gracious words," 
hill hand. and taking his pocket BIble Elder Brown 

question' whether, at the prevailing' prices, 
the culture ot v;heat can be profitably COD
tinued. One of the most interesting reports 
yet published -on this point has ,been made 
by the Michigan Secretary of State concern
ing the cost of produpmg and marketing the 
wheat, oats, and cord crops of 1885, in that 
state. The average yield per acre is given 
at 21;98 bushels of ~heat, 40.55 bushels of 
oats, and 70.87 bushell! of ears of corn. The 
yield thus indicated applied to the cost per 
acre shows an average cost per buslHll of 59 
cents for wheat, 29 cents for oats, and 21.11 
cents for ear corn. The average, price of 
wheat on January 1st, for the state, is placed 
at about 74 cents, oats 30 cents, and corn 24 
cents per bushel of ears. In regard to 
wheat, the _ report observes that the" net 
profit on investment in the southern coun
ties is 38 per cent, and in the'northern C01,1n
ties 35 per cent." , ---

., THE BURDEN," 

To everx one on earth ' 
God gives a burden, to be carried down 
The road that lies between the cross and crown; 

No lot is wholly free; 
He giveth one to thee. 

, Some carry it aloft, 
Open ,and visible to any eyes; 
And all may Bile its form, and weight, and size; 

Some hide it in their breast, 
And deem it thus unguessed. 

Thy burden is God's gift, 
And it will make the bearer calm and strong; 
Yet, lest it press too heavily and lonlt, 

He says: Cast it on me, 
And it shall easy be. 

And those who heed his voice, 
And seek to give it back 'in trustful prayer, 
Have quiet hearts that never can despair. 

And hope lights up the way 
Upon the darkest day. 

Take thou thy burden thus 
Into thy ilands, and lay it at his feet, 
And whether it be sorrow or defeat, 

Or pain, or ain, or care, 
Leave it c_almly there. 

It is the lonely load ' 
That crushes out the life and light of heaveD; 
But born with him, the soul restored, forgiTen, 

Sings out through all the days 
Her joy, and God's high praise. 

---
HER PRAYER HAS NOT BEEN ANSWERED. 

mel , troupe' 
plaese him." _ 

Surprised at her statement, I made a few 
commonplace remarks, and' passed on, with 
one ray' of light cast upon the prayers she 
was offering for the conversion of her hus-
band. ' 

After that I missed her frequently from 
the prayer. meeting, until one morning, 8,S I 
met ber, I took occasion'te remark, "I did 
not see you at the prayer.meeting on Thurs-
day evening." , ' 

"Oh, nol" she replied, with a sparkle in 
her eyes; "Professor Stone haa organized a 
dancmg-class in our vil1a~e, and holds it on 
Thursday evenings. ' He IS such a fine teach
er that husband asked me to take the chil
dren to join it, and I did it to please him. I 
pres,ume I shall be !lbsent from prayer.meet
mg a good deal whIle the class lasts; for hus· 
,band don't want the children to go unless I 
go with them, and you know I want to please 
him." \' ' 

Astonishment was so clearly depicted on 
my face that she instantly saw it, and asked, 
"Wh:y, you don't think dancing wrong, do 
you?" , 

Without stopping to messure my words, I 
bluntly replied, "I hardly think attending 
dancing· school with your children on prayer
meeting evening, to say the least, will tend 
to impreRs your husband with the supreme 
importance of religion or greatly hasten his 
coming to Ohrist." 

At first she seemed almost stunned at my 
unexpected reply, but soon rallied with a se· 
ries of questions, which led to quite a thor
ough dIscussion of the whole subject. Suffice 
it to say that we did not see alike at all points, 
nor could she be convinced that the course 
she was pursuing, in tbe least, stood in the way 
of an answer to her prayers in the conversion 
of her husband. 

We parted as friendly as we met, though 
with 8,far clearer understanding of the views 
and feelings of each other. She is still pur
suing her former method of living, forsaking 
the prayer-meetings for worldly amusements, 
whenever her husband requests it, yet still 
praying'for his conversion, and wondering 
why her'prayers are not answered. Is hers 
an exceptional case, or is she,. type of a far 
too numerous classP-M88siah s Herald. 

-- . 
A SHORT TALK WITH THE BOYS. 

'~Here is something interesting, dear," read:'" Though your sins be as scarlet, they 
he said, seating himself beside his wife. shall be white as snow; though thet be red 
"'You re~ember shortly after our coming like crimson, they shall be as wool. Only 
here, the eldest son of that rough character, think of that, and in another place we are told Alady'parishioner came'to me one day, and Now, my lad, if you have arrived at the 
William Briggs, left home and thus far they there is mercy for even the' vilest of the vile.' asked," Do you' beheve in prayer?" age of sixteen, It is ~ime you. began to think 
ho.ve had no knowledge of his whereabouts. You cannot be included in that cl'lsS yet, Surpril!eJ ,at the question, I replied, "Oer· of a trade or profeSSIOn. ThIS isn't a noun-
Here is a letter from Ohester" (Mrs. Brown's William." tainly I do, or I would not pray either pub- try in which you can 'live on your father's 

would, make." Don't try to make one on 
the size of your he!'d. We have ,any num
ber of that' cl888 In the country now and 
they can't p!'y their grocers' bills. If YOli 
can pull a shver out of your finger withont 
winking, it may be a sign that 'you would 
make a great surgeon. - It may also be a sign 
that yo", are born to be a butcher. 

How 'will you know whe.t to pursue ~ 
Your own feelings are the safest guide. If 
left to your parents and, to circums~ancB 
yo~ may be fQrced into a trade or profe8sio~ 
WhICh you can never make a success. When 
you come to realize that you must take YOUr 
own .. way in li!e your particular forte will be 
~pt .. 0 re,!ealltse~f; One of the best lawyers 
In DetrOIt was mtended for the ministry' 
another lrer!ed thre~ years as a journalist: 
but all the tIme feeling that he was out of 
his element; another was forced by his fa. 
ther'to learn .t~e trade of harnessmaker. I 
know a machiDlst who at first' studied med . 
icine; of a watchmaker who tried to becom-e 
a lawyer; of a carpenter who threw away three 
years of his life trying to becQme a dentist. 

After you have select&l your profession or 
trade, what then? Strive to master it in all 
its details and to excel. If you become a car. 
penter, don't be satisfied when you can saw 
and plane and match. Don't be satisfied 
with .2 per day. Make yourself worth $3 
Master details, and push yourself from car: 
pente.r to builder. Don't imagine that a
man m sear~h of. a la\\yer walks down the 
street an~ drops III at the first sign hanging 
out .. It IS the lawyer who has climbed 
above' his fellows that he seeks out. If our 
friends are ill we want the best doctor. We 
want the man who has made himself the 
best ~y study and energy., The blacksmith 
who 18 conten~ to'mend old wagons will never 
iron a new one~ The machinist who stands 
at the lathe to do about so much work in ten 
hours need not hope to be ,better off. It is 
the men who put their heart into what they 
do who succeed. 

I can name you scores of instances where 
skilled workmen have betln taken as partners 
in large factories. The clerk who is capa-
ble, honest, and persevering, is bound to win 
a higher pOSition. The jomer who does hl8 
work to last for years instead of months is 
never out of work. There are house paint. 
ers who are satisfied to stand on a ladder or 
scaffold at'2 DO per day. There are other 
house painters whose energy and enthusiasm 
have made them sign writers and decora. 
tors and raised their wages to '40 per week. 
!tis not so much what you do, but how you do 
it, that brings I!rosperity.-Ohristian Union. 

-~. 

NEWSPAPERS IN ASIA. 
foster brother), "and it seems that a few "I'm afraid so, Elder. The' vilest of the licly or privately." , name or money for any length of time; and 
days before It was written, a young man was vile.' That's just my case 'nctly. I'm a "No, not that," said she. Of course yon even if you are calCUlating on coming into 
brought to the' hospital, badly hurt in a mechanic by trade, an' allus when I had a believe in prayer generally; but do you reo a comfortable fortune at your majority you 
'drunken brawl-shot through the leg, I be· hard, perticular job to do I began by cleanin' ally believe in special answers to special may see the day before you are forty that a Japan possesses at this moment 2,000 
lieve. Though his name was given as Jack up things, gettin' the shavin's an' stuff out of prayers?" , trade would clothe and feed you. newspapers. Considering that not a single 
Palmer, it turns out that he is really Briggs's the way, then I swept up the floor, an'dust· "Most assuredly .I do," was mv reply~ Ninety-nine out of every hundred young journal of any kit.d' existed, or was thought 
son. Poor fellow, he is anxious enough toed ofi the benches, sharpened up my tools, "We are warranted,\tl that belief ,by Scrip- men of to·day must make their own future. of, in the country twenty-five years ago, this 
get home. Thinks if he only can recover, an' gut th~m in good shape. Then I was ture teaching, and by the practical experience What that future will be-depends. first, how rapid rise and spread of ,the newspaper pross 
and return to his parents, he will surely live ready to begin my job; so, Elder? I feel now of Christians ~n all ages of the church." you start'in. It is easy enough to answer there is one of the most remarkable facts in 
a better life. Chester seems very much in· if ever I get my heart fit for Christ to stop "Well, it may ue so," she replied. "But that you intend to become a merchant, law- the history of journalism. Japan now boasts 

. terested in him, ,and is explicit rn every de- in, I've got considerable cleanin' up to do I am ready to donbt it. For five years I yer, doctor, editor, dentist, machinist, car. of a greater number of newspapers tha~ either 
tail in that methodical way of his, and before I even ask him to. Bein' a Ohristian have been praying that my husband might penter, watchmaker, and so on; but just Italy or Austrill, of more than Spain and 
wishes me to see Mr. Briggs, and ascertain to me is the biggest job I ever undertook; an' be converted, and my prayers seem no nearer wait a minute and examine yourself. Take Russia taken together, and twice as msny as 
if the fellow's story is true. I'll take, the the fact is, Elder, I dou't know just ,how to an answer than when I first began to offer your horse to the blacksmith shop and you the whole continent of Asia. The appetite 
letter, and go right down. Get your hat, clean up for it. That's what I wanted to see them. Indeed, I think he cares less anli less may see the smith look over a hundred of the Ohinese for news is sufficiently fed by 
and come, too, as far as ·Deacon Jones's. you about." about the salvation of his soul every vear• ready·made shoes before he gets one to fit. the Pekin Gazette-which is, in fact, not II 

Oharles's folks arrived yesterday, and Mrs. " Ah I my brother, one of the shining fea· Now, dp you really think that God hears All are horseshoes, but a perfect fit is the newspaper at all-and two small sheets pub. 
Jones hailed meto·day, to insist onourmak- tines in this great salvation is that we have and answers prayers for the conversion of question. Now, then, examine yourself and lishe:d ;at Shanghai. Oorea possesses an 
ing .an early call. Dear soull What a nQ cleaning up to do, no price to bring, no friends?" seek to discover what particular forte you offiC1al gazette since 1884, and nothing else 
mother in Israel that woman is 1" terrible penance to inflict upon ourselves, "I do. During my mipisterial experi. have. You were born to fill a certam place resembling a newspaper exists. The French 

* * * * * but simply come, just as we are, 'without ence I have known many ma~ked instances in the world. It may be that of a carpenter, have aheady started a paper in their new 
Bill Briggs and Sam Jenkins, mutual one plea.' But you have not yet told me of such answers." And then I related to or it may be that of a poet. Make no mis- colony-I, L' Avenir de Tong.king~· but as it 

friends and acknowledged leaders in their what has caused these serious thoughts. You her a remarkable case tha.t had lately come take in starting out. \ is a pur~ly French sheet" it can hardly con
"set," sa~ together this same August even· are not in the habit, I think, of attending under my observation, where the prayers of When you hear a man who has nothing in tribute \much to the enlightt:nment of the 
ing, in Bill's dooryard, a few weeks after the church?" a wife had been answered in the conversion partICular to work at wishing that he had natives. \ The Persians are comparatively 
"important -disclosures" of Elder Brown, So Bill, in his rough, candid way, told of of her husband. learned a trade, he is talking nonsense. He insensible to the fascinatioDs of the daily 

,freely discussing the latter.' his early life; of an effort once to become a "Well, then, what is the difficulty in my had no fitness for one. Had htl set out to paper. The six papers which they possess 
, "I tell ye what, Sam," Bill remarked, Christian; of bf;ing led astray by evil asso- case?" she inquired in a voice frill of emotion. learn any of the dozen trades you can name owe their existence to the reigning Shah, 
tilting his hat backward, and wiping the ciates; of his rapid progress since in wicked- "Is the fault in me?" he would -have been a failure. Every city who is a man of letters himself, and compos· 
perspiration from his forehead with his shirt ness; of his attendance at Elder Brown's .. Perhaps so," I replied. "The Bible has do:;;ens of lawyers and doctors who live ea poetry iq his spare hours. The natives 
sleeve; "I dono when I felt so shook up like prayer· meeting. si~ply to Bee how the "Elder tells U8 that it is the prayer of faith that starvation lives, and more or less of preach· of India have 1,000 newsparers.-Tlte Moilili' 
as at that ther9 meetin', an' I hain't got over would handle Betsey Larkin's story;" of the prevails and brings the blessing. You may era and artists who are seldom, if ever, men. ly !Jnion. 
it yet neither. Seems if every word of the effect the re~ding, singing and pravers had be lacking in faith, and therefore deficient tioned by name. These men are mistAkes. ' - - - " 

'fust -piece the Elder give out, an'don't he upon him; of his anxiety for his soul's sal- in this essential element of success. Do They have no heart to their professions, and NEATNESS INDESPENSABLE, 
know how to do itl is burnt down deep into vation, and how earnestly he longed to be· yon feel that GodJs able and willing to answer 'never belonged there. I can name you car- - , 
this wicked heart of mine. 'What must I come a new man in Christ Jesus. Elder your prayer, and that he will.do it?" penters, painters, blacksmiths, wagon-mak- A wom'an may be handsome or remarka· 
do to be saved?' Them was the words, Brown passed him a leaflet containing" J uat "Sometimes It~ink I ,do, and then I am ers, and others who are out of work half the bly attractive in various ways; but if she .is, 

'an' J think of 'em the last thing when I go as I am, without one plea," with the wish sure I do not," sh~ replied. time, anu the other half is mostly consumed not personally neat, she can not hope to WID 

· to bed, an' the fust in the morn in'. I tell that he would read it carefully and prayer· " Does the conv.crsioJl of your husband lie in kicking and complaining against the admiration. Fine clothes' cannot conceal 
ye, Sam, somehow ~ feel mighty like turnin' fully. Bill glanced at It a moment"and then as a burden upon,your soul? Do you desire times. It is their own fault. -They are the slattern. A young woman with her hair 
right, about face, an' beginnin' agin. 'Bet- returning it said, "Be so kind as to read it it above all else" earthly?" I further in- botc~ workmen. .It is like putting an, ac always in disorder, and her clothes hanging 
ter-Iate than never.' Maby there's a chance aU t~r~ugh for me, Elder; you have a:way of, quired. , cordIOD under a plano and expectmg it to about het:' as if snspended from a prop is aI
for sech a miserable critter a8 me, though readm that takes a master hold of me." "Ohl I would give anything if, he would play piano music. Had each learned the ways repulsive. " Slattern" is written on 
I'm afraid its a mighty slim one." Twilight was gathering when Elder Brown become a Ohristian! At times it. seems as trade he was fitted for he would have ex· her person, from the crown of her head to 

" Gettin' serious, eli?" pu t in Sam: with a rose to go. Bill had been helped, and hi" though he must come to Ohrist" and then celled. , the soles of her feet; and if she wins a hus-
, ,. chuckle between a laugh and a sneer. "Mark good resolves strengthened; besiaes, his heart at other times this feelina js ]ess intense, You have the same idea, of being 8, mer~ band, he' will in all probability turn out an 

Jones '1~ hel' you 'at, the' annous seat' tore had been made lighter concerning his son. and sometimell almost die~ away in doubt," chant that I had at your age. ' It w~ sim-. idler or a drunkard. The bringing up of 
ye know it, if he gets a hint of yer feelin '." The minister had been gone several minutes, she said, as the tears flowed down her ply to bny and sell goods. That seems easy daughters to be able to work~ act, and talk 

uIt had been better for me, body an' soul" anp still Bill sat; his chin restillg upon his cheeks.' . enough, but the merch'ant who hasn't a likehon~t, sensible young women, is the ea· 
, Sam, if'I'd gone to the • anxious seat' years haqd, watching the full m~n appear above On furthe~ conversation I plainly' discov. "knack" for the business is doomed to cer· ,pecial task of all mothell; and in the induB' 
9i or stuck to it when I was there." the tree tops. Martba, hIS -only daughter erad that while she had a gener~l desire for tain failure. Not,one out of fifty, clerks trial ranks there is imposed allIO the prime 
, :'~:Ab! made ,s atart 01100 afore did yeP and the icfolof his hearl, came out and sat the conversion of her husband, she was lack- ever becomell a merchant. Pro~bly not mOre obligation of learning ,how to respect house
Wen, ,that accountll then. I've heerd ,folb betide him. He did not tell her the good ing in that abiding bJlrden on the heart which than three or four out of fifty are fitted to, ,hold work for its own .ke, and tlle comfort 
'.Y ,them~s the wust kind of sinnere." Sam news of he,r brother'uafety. He did· not precedes andaccowpanies the prayer oUaith do busin~~ for thems~lveB. . .. and happineas it -will bring in the future. 

- pTe a miff of sat,afaction as he said this. eve~ s~, but sat gazing on the moonlit for the convemon of friends, aud which in- A boy's Idea of beIng a doctor IS to VI81t Honsework mUlt be done by lOme body, and 
Heex'~ted to 'see Bill ilOW an81'1 III usual scene, his thoughts too deep for words. A Bures the anlWer. I endeavored to 'Point out the sick) cure theQl if'poI8ible, and collect it might better .be welUhan ill done.-&· 

· ,;'t hill tarOUm, but. witl10ut appearing to BOund of music was wafted on the ai~. Near- and make clear this fact, and said to her, ,fifty doI~ara; and the one who, answers that .l~ed. ' 
noti08ihe remark BIll went on: . erandneareri~came,unti1preeentlyaparty "Doriotloseheart,inyoureffortforthecon- he IS gOing to, ma'kealawyer of himself ' _ _ • 

" l'Ye done a pile of thin kin' about this, of blueberry pIckers appeared, and a score of version of your huihand. Pray for it, work thinks of nothing but big feea and verdIcts, i\ RECOGNITION of God'. hand in all troub-
that In' "tiother, Slim, lince that meetin', Toioos l1111g .. they rode slowly by" for it, live for it, ~d may God bless you and in favor of hill clients. ' le.':and trialll is well adapted to prevent the 

, anJ l tell,ye thil kind of a life that you an' .. ,lIy hean O'erilOWI for I love him he nowa" bring him to Christ!" . ' , But, as I told you at the outset, if you soul trom being CIYt don, and to raise it up 
me i.}i'yj,n' aiil't goin' to tnrn out much, an' Oh, where limy bOy to-Dight 1." ' I had latelv ,come into the pariah, and had have arrived at the age of Jifteen or sixteen, if it has already been out down. There 
ii's abOat: time we took another road." . As the v<)1c8sdied away m the diatance; no perso?lal'knowle4ge ()~ tliill lady's man- it is time you looked matters squctrely in the would be but little to saTe~y f!f a ~ortal.race 

"You're jokin ',Bill. You don't mean MarthB., with tears in her eyes, involuntarily ner of bfe, nor ot wh~re~n the strength or face, and had BOme idea of your future.. If trom the moat extreme deJectIonlf the ISSue 
· bulineBB, .or you'd go to meetin'. I hain't laid her'hand on thatof her father. -He drew weakn~B8 of her Ohristum character lay. you were to auswer at once you would say of all their toilll- and trialll were left to -, teen ;e in.ide the meetin' house since I lived her close to ,his side, but neither spoke.- However, I felt that there .w~ a defect some- that you would take a profeSSIon in prefer- Ohance. But in the remembrance that the 

, ' . here, only that once, an'then ye went out of MOt'niftll Stnr. ' wh~re, and could oulv walt for· further ac. ence to a trade. A profession'means sllveral disposing of all, earthly matters is of ~he 
:.' curioei,ty." . , ' . ,'-" .. quaIDt~nce to reveal ft; .' ,-years of hard. study, quite a large, cash ou~ Lord, and that under hil lIuperintendlD~ 

, ,,' '~It I pride ~m.. ~n t fot t~~ fixm s. . T"o weeks after, I mIssed ,her from the lay and then trials and rebufts to get a' .start provid.,noe It all thin,. work together for 
, "Alh.au:,ed to go m th18 ng, an I halD t got no . THE OOST OF WHEAT ~BODUCTION.- regular weekly prayer~meeting, and as, I in business. It is one thing to' graduate as, good to them that love God," and that pres-

other. , . . . Th~ phenomenall:y low prIces for ,wheat ,chanced to meet her ,the next morning, I said, a .lawyer ~r a doctor, an~ qu,ite another to e!lt sufferings may turn' to the ~ate~t po~· 
- ," Yes,- r.,overly and prIde 18 two cus~mer!l which ~ave prevail~ durmg the past year "Yuq were not at the, prayer-meeting last pICk up c.bents"and' patients. If you bave s~ble advantage of, thOle who slifter-lD thIS 
wh!'t can t D1ee~ a~'sh~ke hands," phlloso- 'have dllected ~ttentlOn to .the de~ils of.the ·evening?'" ..' " ' fully deCIded on a professlOn be careful of ·remembralice of GOd the loul's deepest de

" J'~zed ~, whittlIng v~gorous~y" alld ,~t· ,cost o~ producmg'that gl'!'lD, :~~ In V~rl?US .. No, I was not," she, replied, as a flush vour firat move. If you ,ha.ve a large head leetion may'give ,place to peace, and joy and 
: IDs.a furtlTe glance towards !Jill to see now states of the ,,~eat sectio~; the S~tlStical rose 'to her 'face~" "My hu,sband thought I your grandmother 'has· do'ubtleBB many. times It I darkest, ~night may be tarD~~r into the 
thillast thrust would affect hIm. exper~ aremaklDg calcUlatIons to settle the I had better take the children to hear the min- exclail,ned :,"What a great lawyer thlB boy brightest'day:-Watchma ... , 
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with, has given 'them t 
secure a n,n~-inch lens, 

"ceive_ V~r! 80(m.;;';"J.'naepentJien~ 
I , 



make." Don't ~ to ~liK.;"OiIA 
lise of your head. We 
'of that clll88 in the' C OU1Jmr,illtO'w 

can't pay' their grocers' 
a. sliver out of. your 8nger:1rith!!! 

fl&IDg, It may be a SIgn that you Would 
a great surgeon. It may &laO be' a Big 

you are born to be a butcher.' ,n 
. will . you know what to pursue 1-

. own feelings are the safest raide. If 
. your parents and, to circumatancs 
may be forced into a trade or prpfeaeion 
. you can n~ver make a Bncces.. 'When 
come. to ~eahze that y.ou ni1l8t takeYOllr 
~."ay In li!e your partIcular forte 1rilrbe 
• 0 revealltseli One of the belt lawyer 

was. intended for the .miDiat ~ 
ser!ed thre~ years 88 a journ.l~: 

&11 the tIme feeling that he l!'U out 'of 
. element; another was forced by hil fa

to learn .t~e trade of harneumaker. I 
a machmlst who at first stndied med. 
of a watchmaker who tried to become 

; ~f a ~arpen~er who threw awa'y three 
of bis lIfe trylDg to bec~me a deiitiat. 

you have select&i your protellion or 
what then P Strive to muter it in all 

dii;iililij and to excel. If you become a car. 
don't be satisfied when you can sa" 

and match. Dou't be aatil6ed 
per day. Make' yourself worth 13., 

details, and push yourself from car. 
to builder. Don't imagine that a 

in sear~h of a la\\yer walks down the 
an~ drops in at the first sign:hanging 
It IS the lawyer who has climbed 
his fellows that he seeks out. If our 

are ill we want the best doctor. We
the man who has made 'himself the 
~y study and energy.. The blacksmith' 
lS conten~ to'mend old wagons will never 
a new one. The machinilt who stands 

lathe to do about so much work in ten 
need not hope to be better off. It il 

men who put their heart into what. they 
succeed •. ' . . 
name you scores of instancee where 

workmen have been taken as partners 
factories. The clerk who is capa

hOlDes,t, and persflvering. isbollDd,to win 
~Jjllber posltion. The jomer who dMI hIB 

to last for years instead of. months is 
out of work. There are house paint

who are satisfied to stand on a ladder or 
at 82 50 per day. There are other 

painters whose energy and enthuliasm 
made them sign wrIters and deCora. 

and raised their wages to 840 per 'Week. 
not so. much what you do, b~t ~ow yo~ do 

brmgs prospenty.-Ohrtlltwn "Umon. -.-
NEWSPAPERS IN UU. 

possesses at this moment 2,000 
!wli·n • .,.\..... Considering that not a single 

of any kh.d' existed, or was thought 
t~e country twenty·five years ago, this 
• and spread of the newsp&pel":~ 
IS one of the most remarkable facts in 

18 blistory of journalism. Japan now boasts 
greater nUD?-ber of newspapers tha~ either 

or Austna, of more than Spain and 
taken together, and twice as many as 

whole continent of Asia. The appetite 
Chinese for news is sufficiently fed by 

Pekin "Gazette-which is, in fact, not a 
IWllJ)aper at alI-and two small sheets pub. 

at . Shanghai. Corea posseBleS' an 
tte since 1884,.and nothing else 

F"' .. "UJ.WjI\ a newspaper eXIsts. Tbe F.rench 
s~8rted a paper in their new 

venir de Tong-king'; bot 88 it 
French sheet,· it can hardly con

much to the enlightt1nment of the 
The Persians are comparatively' 

F!"JJlaJUJtl to the fascinations of the daily 
The six papers which theypOSileBB 

their existence to the reigning Shah, 
. is a mau of letters hirnself, and compos· 

poE!try ill his spare hours. The natives 
. 1,000 newsparers.-Th~ M011tk-

Umon. 
. .... -

-- Igpttlarleitntt. 
~~~====~====== 
--- ASTRONOMICAL PHOTOGRAPHY. 

adjustin~, au.d sometimes ililed withspuri
OU8 babbitt metal, and improper proportion 
between the two pulleys' connected by the 
same belt. 

The success of ~he. Hellry brothers, of Par· CHARACTER. 
'8 in their astrommlCal photographs, turns . . 
I ut to have been. greater, rather than less, There are many beautiful and noble pas. 
~ban indicated by the first reports. They sages in Dr. Munger's Freedom of Faith, of 
have not only obtained fine pictures of star which the following is a specimen: 
roups, showing every star -yisible with the There is nothing that weighs more heavi. 

farges t telescopes, .but have'dls~overed ~ ne;w ·ly upon a right-minded man than the slow 
nebula in the Ple~ades, .so fSlOt that It cau progress he ,makes in overc~ming his faults. 
not be seen by ordm.arYInstruments, though Here we are at 'twenty WIth the faults of 
the discovery has smce been confirmed by childhood upon us-peevish, ungovernable, 
Struve with the great Poulkowa tel~scope. insatiable; at thirty with the faults of youth
Still ~ore remarkable is their success. in vain, inconsidera~, pleasure.loving; at forty • 
pbotographing the planets, shining not ~y still weari~g' the . badgeS' of early folly-. 
light of their own. but only by reflection. proud, p8SllOnate,. sensual; at fifty or sixty, 
They have obtained two. or ~llfee eX9,uisite but nQt yet wise with the experience of life
impressionB of Satu~n, shoWIng, the 9assiJl- selfish-' still; unsympathetic,. ambitious, full 
ian division of.the n;ng, and the sem~-traqs- of conscious weaknesund,- perhaps, with an 
parent inner rlOg, With all the satelht~s ex· ill.repressed brood of evil habits and the 
cept Mimas, but not exceptlDg Hyperion. characteristic vice of age-avmce. Yet all 
Their pictures, of Neptune show its ·satel·the while we ~ay have ~eenst!iving after· 
lite, even at the time of th.e neare~l. approach the good, curblOg the eVlI,keepmg our fac
to the planet, when the dilltance 181ess than .es heavenw&rd; all the whne almlDg to fear 
8seconds. The exposuretime.ofthese pfates God and keep his commandments; never:at 
varies from an hour to a few mIDutes. They any time wholly giving up the strife after 
bave also obtained BOme 600 plates of double ideal excellence. This, after all, is the trag-

. and multiple stars, mostly taken with ~hortex- ical feature of Ilfe; that it is linked with ~o 
posurea, and de8igned to test the question much . failure in character; that it is given 
wbether such impressions can be utiliZ6d for for wisdom, and yet we are not wise; for 
microinetric measures •. The instrument, it ~oodness, and we are not good; for overcom
WIll be remembered, is a sort of· double-bar-mg"ev.il. and evil remains; for patience and 
reled telescope, carrying two object glas8es sympathyand self-command' and love, and 
side by side •. One of the two is a lens, 'yet weare fretfu] and hard and weak Rnd 
thirteen inches. in diameter, apecially cor~ :selfish.' This makes the bitternes8 of death, 
rected for photography, and the other is a and calls out the cry ! Vanity of vanities; all 
nine· inch glass, of the uaual construction, is vanity I _ 
serving merely as a pointer. ·'The mounting It is the struggle, and not the attain· 
is on the old English 1?lan; at the middle of me nt, that measures character aud fore· 
II long polar axis, whIch is supported both shadows destiny. Character is not deter~ 
at top and bottom. . . . .... mined by faults and weaknesses and periodio 
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TO MEET A CRYING WANT 
we . have' organized a Special Dep~rtment and place at YOUR 
service, all of OUR resources in first quality Ready-Made Clothing, 
for Men, Youth, Boys and Children. We will furnish FREE. upon 
request refer~nce samples, with measure ~lanks and instructions How 
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By our pldn the consumer deals directly with the manufacturer. Best materials and 
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NA.TUBB·S GoD .um HU "'OBUL. A SerIes of Four Ser' 
mons on the su~:t of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward. 
nero D. D .• late onary atShanKhal, Ctiina, subsequent
Iyengaged In Sabbath Reform.labors In Scotland. 112 pp. Paper. 15 cent&. , 
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Published by the AllERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOom
TY. Alfred Centre. N. Y. L. A. PuTTS" Editor. 

PATENTS obtained, and all bwdn_1n the U. B. ~ . 
Oflloe, or In the Courts, attended to lOr ~ 
Ieee. We aNI oPPOIIlte the U. 8. Patent ~ ... 

gaged In patent bUBln_ exclnslvely. aDd ean Ob. 
ents In lilsl time tbaJl those remote from Wu 
. When model or drawlnlr mllElnt we advlle &8 to paten 
free 01 chat'jre: and we inate no chanre unI_ .... e oIJUtia 
patent. We refer. here, to the POIIt ](uterI the 81IIIIIfDo . 
tendent of )loney Order Dlvislon1 and to OftlCl&la of the U. 
S. Patent OtII.ce. For clrcul&r. IMlvioe. tel'lDS. and Nf_ 
to II<ltual oUents In your 01Pll State. o~ OO:.%i;:'~ C. A. SNOW &00 .• OpPlJl\tePatentOIlOe. W a.D.C 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

While the French have been so busy and phases of life, nor by limitations anel acci· 
so BU3cessful in astron.o~ical photography, . dents of present existence;' but by the cen
others have not n~glected the field. Professor tral purpose, the inmost desire of the heart. 

TmI SA.BlU.'l'lI .um 'l'HB SmmA.Y.· By Rev. A. H. Lewl8, A. 
K .• D. D. Part FIrst, Arlmment. Part Second, HIstory. 
lemo. 268 pp. lfue Clotli.ll 2!l. 

...-Snblcrlptions to the paperl and oontrlbntloll& to the fuild for itll pnbUoatlon are BOlio ted. 
g-Pel'8OUB having the namee and adcli-eeaes of Swedee . 

who do not take thlB paper will please send them to thll of· 
Ace. that aample cople8 may be furnlabed. '. 

.' Pickering,of Harvard,aided by an appropria. It that be turned towards God and his right. 
tlOn from the BaChe fund of the National eousness, it must at last bring us thither. 
Academy of Sciencl.s, has been busy with 
photographic spectros90PY, and has obtained 
some remarkable results. . He uses an eight· 
inch photographic lens of about four feet 
focus, and puts in front of the object-glass 
an eight· inch prism or wedge of glass of 
small angle. with the edge placed ell8t and 
west. If this instrument is pointeJ BO that 
the ilI'.sge of a star faUs upon the sensitive 
plate, it will give the spectrum as a line 
about half an,inch long; lind if the driving 
clock be made to run a little fast or slow, a 
spectrum will be formed of a width depend· 
ing upon the time of exposure. When the 
air is steady .the results are excellent, and 
the area of the plate is so large that a single 
exposure will sometimes give at once a hun· 
dred stars at the same operation. It is pro· 
posed in this way to go over the whole sky, 
and -thus in a very short time to effect a spec· 
troscopic .. Durchmusterung" and classifi· 
cation of aU the stars down to the 8th mag· 
nitude. Mrs. Draper, of this city, has put 
a fund at Professor Pickering's disposal, to 
accomplish this object, and also to make a 
more thorough investigation of specially in
teresting star-spectrata, by a slightly differ
ent method. The work is to be a continna· 
tion of her late husoand's researches and a 
memorial of him. 

The English astronomers have by no mean's 
abandoned the field of astronomical photog. 
raphy to their French and American rivals. 
At Liverpool Mr. Roberts is engaged in mak· 
lUg a series of photographic charts of the 
stars within 30" of the pole, using a silver· 
on·glass reflector of twenty inches diameter, 
and about eight feet focal length. He has 
already obtained !!!ore than 200 admirable 
plates. At the Cape of' Good Hope they are 
el]gaged upon a similar work, using a Dall· 
meyer Jens of six inches dIameter, with 
which they have made nearly 300 plates. 
}Ir. James Nasmyth, learning that this in-
strument was not quite powerful enough to 
1e.ach the 8malle~t stars they desired to deal 
WIth, has given them tbe funds needed to 
secure a nlne·inch.Jens,. which they willl'e· 

. ceive very 800n.-·' Independent. 

-- -
ABRAHAM LINCOLN A BELIEVER IN THE 

BIBLE. 

JoshuaF. Speed has just published a pam· 
phlet giving recollections of President Lin· 
coIn, with whom he had a life-long friend· 
ship. In the course of it he says: 

"I have often been asked what were Mr. 
Lincoln's religious opinions. When I knc-w 
him in early life he was a skeptic. He had 
tried hard to be a believer but his reason could 
not grasp and solve the great problem of reo 
demption as taught. He was very cautious 
never to give expression to any thought or 
sentiment that would grate harshly upon a 
Cristian's ear. For ,a sincere Christian he 
had great respect. He often said that the 
most ambitious man might live to see every 
hope fail, but no Christian could live to see. 
his fail, because fulfillment could only come 
when life ended. But that was a subject 
we never discussed. The only evidence I 
have of any change was in the summer be· 
fore he was killed. I W88 invited out to the 
Soldiers' Home to spend the' night. As I 
entered the room, near night, he was sitting 
near a window intently reading his Bible, 
Approaching him I saId, 'I am BO glad to 
see you so profitably engaged.' ' Yes,' said 
he, 'I am profitably engaged.' 'Well,' said 
I, 'if you have recovered from your skepti
cism, I am sorry to say I have not; Look 
ingme earnestly in the face and placing 
his hand on my shoulder, he said, ':You are 
wrong, Speed; take all of this book upon 
reason that you can, and the balance on 
faith~ and you will live and die a happier 
and better man.'''-Oynosure. . ~. 

HERE IS A QUEER LIQUOR LAW. 

A liquor law, introduced into the Ohio 
Assembly provides that. nobody shall sell,. 
give, or furnish intoxicants to be used as a 
bevQrage to ariy persou' who is not a legal 
habitual drinker, and does not hav.c with 
him a certificate showing that he is such a 
drinker. Auy resident of Ohio more than 

CO.lIBINED ,SPRING, BED AND FIRE Es- twenty.one years of- age may become a Ie. 
CAPE.-This apparatu~ IS 'made up of several gal habitual drinker by making affidavit be
sections hinged together at their ends, so as fore the Probate Judge of his county, 'regis
to be folded alongside of .each other to form a tering his name, age,. residence, and occu. 
bed bottom, or extended to st.and endwise to pation, and paying fifty cents for registry 
each other. to fOJ;ID a )8:dder.' E.ach section is and the certificate, which the J uqge will 
composed of.two.upp~r &l\dtwQ,lower paral- thereupon issue. Selling to a. non-registered 
lei bars or ,plates;_Jlp~r and lower ('ross drinker is a misuemeanor pnnishable with 
pl~tes, &l,ld spri~gs,PI\lI~, '8~tween ,the bars., -fine and imprisonment.-B. Y. Sun. 
The sectIOns are hinged('.together end to end . 

ThIs volume iB an eanieet and able presentation of the 
Sabbath queetlon, argumentatively and hI8toricalIy. ThIs 
edition of thiB work iB nearly emaUllted; but iB belDg reo 
vIBed by the author. and eDlarged, and win be 'publlshed In 
three volume!! under the general title of 
BmLIOA.L T:u.0IIIlI'&8 COI'fCBB!mIG m SAlIlU.'l'lI .um 'l'IDI 

SmmA.Y. Volume One iB now ready. Pno.,. in line mUll" 
lin. 60 centll .. Paper. 8Ocentl!. VO)lUIle TwoiB In presa and 
will be ready soon. . 

THOUGB'l'8.sUIIGBlI'l'BD BY 'l'IDI PBB1l8.lL o. GILJ'ILLU ~D 
MIDIB 4UTB0B8 ON TlDI SAlIlIA.'l'lI. By the late Rev. Th08. 
B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist Charoh at 
LIttle Genesee, N. Y. Seoond Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 
85 oents. Paper. 10oentll. ' 
This book iB a careful revie-.r of the argnmentllln favor 

of Sunday, and especially of the work of James G1l1Illan, of 
Scotland. which h!lll been widely olrculated among the 
olergymen of America.' 
VINDICIA.'l'IOI'f o. 'l'IDI TRus SAJIlI4'l'H, in 2 partll. Part lI'Irst, 

Narrative of Recent Eventll. Part Second, Divine Ap
polntment..of the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton, 
formerly lIiBsionary of the Reformed PresbyterIaD 
OhlU'(]h. 66 lip. Paper. Ii oents. 

TBli RoYA.L LAw COI!lTlllmID !'OR. By Edward Steunet. 
FIrat printed In London, In 16/i8. 64 pp. Paper. 10 centll. 

LIn .um D .... 'l'H. By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell. 
of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the" MIIlenn1al Harbin' 
ger Extra.' I!O pp. PrIce. 8 oentll. 

OOlDlllNI.l'f. QR LoBD'. SUPPBL A Sermon delivered at 
:MUton Junotion, Wis.. June.111. 1878. By. Rev. N. Ward· nero D. Do 110 PlI. ~t'" 
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D. Booll8ClU.1'nB (TM JlU&MI{Jer) m an able exponent of 
the Bible sabbath (the Sev!3nth-day). Baptlsm~Temperance, 
eto'l and iB an excellent paper to place III the nimds of HoI· 
lanaers In thiB country. to oaU their attention to these·1m· 
~rt&nt truthll. The undel'l!llgned iB autborizecl to receive 
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A 24-page qnarterly. oontaln1ng oarefully prepared helpa 
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. 1885. by upper crqs.sed hinge plates that Join the ---"--.-~-----

e~d8 of the .up~r bars aud lower ~rO~8 TH~ scho~l teac~er8 o~ New Jerseyare' 
hInged plates that jo4t. the.-endsof.the.lower making,an organized· effort to exterminate 
bars. The sections can tliUB be folded side cigarette smoking in schools, a perini
by side, or extended to 'form's ladder. W:hen (li~us habit which has grown to an alarming 
folded, they ar(l held ,from spreading apaI:t extent. The superintendent of the schools 
by two binding platell .formed with down- in Newark says there is scarcely one bey in 
wardly pojecting ar~s at their ~nds ~ reach twelve, of those who have reached their teens; 
oyer the outside edges of the' outside sec~, who does not smoke. That the use of the 
tIons, and also with armsto reach down be· impure cigarettes which are sold to lads is 
tween the adjacent edges of the sections. productive of lung and throat diseases is 
One of the outside lections iii· ~ttach· well known. Fortunately New Jersey. has 
ed to any stationary obj~~ct in t~e room a law under which both sellers and conaum· 
by means of a strong cord so that when the ers of the poison cau be effectually dealt 

I lI'all Term opens September. 2d. . 
Winter Term opens December. IGth. 

apparatus is cast out of the window, it will witll. 

CLOTH OR LEATH~RJ 
DONE .AT THE 

'RECORDER OFFICE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, ,N. Y .• 

at the followlni: prices:. . 

.1886. . ' Spring Term opens Maroh. II1I1t. 
Oommenoement herollee, .Tune BOth. 

~naee rollll~ to 1200 per Ye&1'. 

LADIES WANTED. to work for UII at thelro1VIlliomes; 
. 11 to $10 per weekoan be e&llily made';' no oaDVUIin,: 

taectnatiIilr and. steady employment. Partloulars anil sample of the 11' .>rk sent for stamp.. Ad.n-, HOIDI)b'g 
0" •• P. O. Box 1916. BostoD. Mau. . 

• Seventh·day Baptist Quarterly, and books of same size, WANTED.-A Sabbath.keeplDg painter ••. man of lIood 
half sheep, paper sides, 6() ceBts i' half roan!. cloth sides, 00' address and wide awalie, a first-claD 1I&n·wrt.ter. to 
centll; half Imitation morocoo, c,oth sides. ~1 .. " . take a half Interest In & Keneral hoUle and. lip palntll!c 

Harper's. Century', t Outlook·and Sabbath Q.uarterly. and business, In a olty of 4,000 Inhabitantll. Bwdn_ tlioroqli
booD of same size. half sheep, paper aides, 75 centll; balf lyeetabUshed by a painter of over t-.r8DQ' yeantlxperieDoe. 
roan. cloth sidell, 11; half imitation morocco. cloth 81.des, Three dltferent SOCietIes of sabbath'kee~ In tlui ~cInlty. 
• 1 lIIi. . ,. " .Address O. B. GRBGG, lI(arion. Unn 00 • Iowa. 

Leslie's and Demore!lt's ~nes. Appleton's Jonrnal. . 
. be securely suspended from' the sill. The 

crOBS pieces of the' sections constitute· the 
rOunds of the ladder.-Scientific American. 

and books Of same size, h"If sheep. vaper sides 11: ~ mHB SBOOND coMiNG 011' OHRIST AT HAND We 
, roan. oloth sides. $1 25:: hale imltatioD moroooo. cloth.' .I. live In thOlle dafll wherein the Lord win pther m; Ja. 

f th" D d d I Iddes. \1 50. - rael out of both J8-.r and ChrlltIan· Oharoliee, that UleIr LIvE or some mg. 0 g~o ,an eave Harper'sWeekly LesUe'sNewspaper,Graphlo',andpapers 1PlrIt,80ulaDd~maybepreeervedblamel_to-'" 
behind you a monument of vutue that the' of'same size. 'bali sbellP, paper sides. 11 'rib h~J r~. the Lord at hill OOIlilng. Rom. Ix.'~ •. n. 11. tI; BoIW. , . . d t W 't cloth Iddee, 11 7r>; half Imitation morooco, cos es..... viI.'; Rom.~. ",. Rev. ziY. l' 1 ThIl8ll. Y. 110.11.18; 1 Oor. 

--.:......,.. ... ~ ... ---. storm of time can never es roy. n e your NeWspaper Files half sheep. paper sides. 12; half roan, xv.1!2, 1iII; PbI: IlL U; Mark XiII. 10 i Kath. my. 1'; Bom. 
DEFECT' h' aft' ti es amount to name in kindness· love . and mercy on the· cloth sides, 12 I!O; half Imitation morocoo, moth Iddee, 18. v1iL 11.22, 28, Rey. DL 1,4, II i John ziv. 16, 17.lIII. J'ariher S 10 S mg som m . h d' . . tact Spec1al prlcee for special jobl.. ' Information 0\I0Il be obt&lned In two dltferent bOob at lie. 

50 per cent of the enftine power The de· hearts of t ousan s you come 10 con ..... II lbo "'can be sent each. Kentton:thla~)ler. AddJoeM: " 
f .' , • . . h b • .. III . be ft· POitaIe or expNll!age ex..... evera. 0.. ,I. WIBLB. 148 N. Shth St., BNokln. W. Y. ecta are usually: shatlDgtoo lIght for ·themt -year Y year ,you 11' never . orgo- at a 1_ rate proportionately than one bo~k. Olnb togeth, , . '. 
duty, crookea shafti::::.g; 'hangers too far ten: No, your name, your deeds,)'Ill be as er:~~::n~!!o:';=eIIWm do'.well before any nlUll'" GENTS W~forournewReHgloU8.book, 
apart, hanger bearings too short, pulleys legIble on the ~e!-,rts you l~ve behlDd·asthe bersareloat. to have them neatly bound. . , " .Athe~'8UccieII ofthe~. seDd.forill1ll 
too heavy and Dot properly balanced,' hang· r s~!,ra o~ tpe brow of ereDlng. Good. deeds. quarterllee turnished forSi adciltiona '. 4'ated ch'<:Iilar, ,If \fwantto iDf:ke mODq. 
~r8 which are not adjuita~le and not self.; .,nll ahme as the stars of heaven. . '.. t Outloob (Vole. Sandf) furnlalledfor 80 cents additional. , I'ORSHEE &; ~VAKDt, Cincbmad, Ohio. 

, . 

OAR' OS 60 Fancy Picturel, nnd 25 .1 .... 
ant Cards In GUt Edge Silk 

. Ringe. Hidden Name, .tc .• 1 
Songster. 1 t50 Prize Pus.le, and 

8 parlor game •• all tor I Oct., aRme of AnlhorB.IOctll.· 
, I'IORY CO., Clintonville, Conn. 

waiTED-lADY Active ~nd Intelllgent, to .,. 
pre .. nt In her own locality all ' 

old firm. Reference. required. Permanent ItOlltioll 
and good .alary • GAY & BROS .• Ii Barclay St .. li. To ' 

DAYS'TRIAL. 
THIS NEW 

ELiSTIC TRUSS 
HNI " Pad'dlfferent fnlm &.II 
othe",. II CUl> .halK>. with Self. 

'. adjusting B&U In oonter.adalltl 
. ItAlelf to &II poottlons of the 
_ body while the ball In the cup 

press,s back the Intea
tines J ",at ·a. • peraon 

does with the flnlJer. Wltli IIghtpreosuretheHer
ni" is held securely day and nlght, .... d & radical cur. 
certo.tn. It Is e.tl.S7.dnrn..ble nnd ch~An. Sentb,.maJL Cir-
enJa.rs tree, . EOOLESTO./ ~muss (0 .. c.J_ W. 

It 1& '",11 Jill.. ,track .".., ' .. 
eM ICACO DENYEfl, . 
ERher IIr WI[. ~ OIIIahI. Plcillo..luno.. It. " ..... 

, • AtchllOn' or Kin ... CftJ. ' . .' 
ft conllect.le UnlDn DellOls with thrGuillt Ir ......... 

NEW YORK. PNIUDELPNIA'.lrOl1011 " ' 
.nd.1I EI""n poInl~ It I. 1M "llIc.,.1 ,11M .. 
tAl FIAI"'". , •• nAI. 1..1" IF MOIII 

It Ir.",. .. all cit Ihe .lllrll' SIll ... IILLIIIIII. 
IOWA. MISSOURI. NEBR .. A; KANIAI 'CCILOIlDO 
with brlndllln .. to .1I .. thelr.IIIIPGrtIirt ell ...... 
tewn.. ' .. ' 

Fro .. CNICAIO, PEORIA or IT. LOUtS. It mil 
.".r, dl, la thl "ar lrolll 0 •• te IhrII 'lZ=' 
t\CIIIlppljI thrGuP traill' .nr HI OWII track. 

,Chlo.Jlo and Denver, ..".' 
Chl~o and Omaha, 

. Chloa., and Council .Iu_ 
. ChlOMO and at. "OM"' •. 

ChlC.Ko and Atohfeon, 
Chlcaso and Kan.a. City •. 

Chlca.o and Topeka, . 
Chlo.p and Cedar Rapid., 
. ChIC.KO and SIOUll City • 

Peoria and Council Blu"'. . 
Peoria and Kan ... Cit, • 
_ St. Loul. and Omaha. 

at. Loul. and at. Pawl, . 
Kan.a8...Clty .nd DenY~ . 

K.n.a. CItr aftCI at ..... wl t " " 
. Kan... City and Omana,. 
For allpoillt. In 8orthwt". w ... In' .. ~ 

1t1 .... 1''"lIt I. 'colllplttt .lId .,.. c .... III .. ~ , 
IlrUcUlar. 1M .t .11 1IIIJIOI'I&It =1II11t .... 11II 
twHo", Ind '".11. ar, ulld, " ,hI ... 11III .. . 
tart .11' .tet,., .. " . .; " ' 
: For no'.... ..t ... ·; Bln.r" IIIfInHtIIIiL.tI~" 
fltlftl",. the Burllll"'l1 ...... CII .. II.Utlll_ 

." , .... '" III tilt UnK ....... -. ~ ... ; .. ~ 1· 
T. J. POTTER 111: .v.P ... GEM. MllII., Ct!1CMQ, .' 

HENRY· 8. STONE, AlIT; .... .... i CII-o... "<', ' 

PERCEVAL. LDWEu.. .,...~ MT.) CNIIIItoIO. ' ,. , . , 
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-·,ht Qab·bal'1 ~(h" "I. come widely known from that miracle of changing f!J! I f ~ .... ~ water ~o wine at Cilna, and that his movements 
-. from one part of the country to another were pub iF THB next Quarterly Meeting of the Seventh-

II Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye .licly obserVed. And besought him that he would C()TfUJ day Baptist churches of Rhode Island and Connec. "Te eterna1life; and they are they which testify of down. and heaZ his Bon. The words of thi~ expres ticut will be held. with the Second Hopkinton 
ae.» 8ion indicatE! that immediate attention is requested. Church, commencing Sabbath morning. May la, 

and a complete. cure is hoped for. The nobleman 1886, at lot o'clock, 'with the following. order of 
certainly.manifested faith in the ability of Jesus to exercises: lITERHTIONAL LESSONS, 1886. 

SECOND QUARTER. 
April 8. The Word made Flesh. JohJll: 1-16. 
.April 10. The First Dlsolples. John 1 : 35-51. 
April 17. The First Mil acle. John 2: 1-11. 
..AprU24. Jesus and Nlcodemns. J~hn 3:.1-18. 
lIay 1. Jesus at the Well. ,John 4: 5-26. 
Kay 8. Sowing aDd ReapIng •. John 4: 27-42. 
Kay 15. Tbe NoblemaD'a 80D. John 4: 4lI-M. 
.ay 22. Jesus at Bethesda.. John 5 ; 5-18. 
Kay 29. Jesus FeedIng Five Thousand. John 6: 1-21. 
JuDe 6. Jesllli the Bread of Life. John 6: ·22-40. 
.lane 12. Jesus the Christ. John 7: 37-52. 
.lane 19. Je8lls and Abrabam. John 8: 81-88.4+59 .. 
.1Ue a Q1larterly Review, or tbe Church and Temperance 

,- Reform. 1 Cor. 6: 19.20. Isa. 5: 11, 12; 28: 7, 8, 
Gil. 6: 19-21.· 

',' . 

LESSO:N' VI.-THE NOBLEMAN'S- SON. 

BY BEV. T. R. w~ti.Ms, D. D. 

"",. SablJath-da1J, May 15th. 

8CRIFTURE LESSON.-John 4: 43-54. 
e: Now after two days he departed then~; and went 
m~ GM'I-le~ , -; ... , 
. ..: FOl' JesOl himself t('.8tified.that II. prophet hath no MoP;! bls ·own country. ., . 
'411. e wilen he was come into GM'I·lee. the GM'i-Wans 
,eeeiv R!1iI. hll<wgseen all the thlnl!!! that he did at Je· 
,a'y.!ein' at the fell!l~ i tor they a180 went unto the feast. 

411. SQ ;r~@ camp ~ I»to .C~'na of GM'I·lee. where he 
.. 84e th!i W#~J: wf!l~. 411d tP.!ll'll WRI! a cortal» nobleman, 
Wb~~.q Wal!8lplt' at p~'!1r:qa:ill!l' . 

· fT. e 11l!i1!~411e~t,H~\l8wa9IJQ Quf;~Judea 
J!I~ G I·fell, lie wept ~P.tI!Q .1l¥,i"a~1l4 li"Q:t~!I1m tll~t .eo 
~Oi1I(ltlllmb jgmh 1MI14 _eft< ~ ~Im i ~!lr lie WM 1' .... e 
lIOln' Qf delltb. .: _ . _ . . . . 

MJ~ Tfl6ii ~ .Tesus ,unto hlin, Excepi ye see s!g1i8 and 
"ODden, ye will not believe. ' 

411.· The nobleman eatth unto him. Sir, come down ere my 
.hI1d die. - th ._" 

10. Jesns salth unto him Go thy way ; thy son live . ....... 

heal his son if he could only go where he was. hence Sermon by Joshua Clarke, follo,wed . by commun-
his request that he go at once. ion, administered by J. R. Irish and O. D. Sherman. 

V. 48. Then said JtSU8 unto him. Except 1/8 /lee . Sabbath .§.fieril.Oon. . 
fJlgns and wonders, 1/e '!DilZ not belie1!6. The nobleman Sabbath school services conducted by the Super. 
evidently thought the healing must be effected by intendent, A; A. Langworthy. The lesson for that 
some incantation, or some personal contaet. He did week wIll be presented by three persons chosen. 
not conceive that Jesus could heal his son whIle reo A -paper, subject, Parental influence on the Sab-_ 

bath school .. Geo. H: Utter. . 
maining so far away. Jesus would teach him that A paper, subject, The importance of early gath. 

,thlS power to heal was not visible to physical sight, ering our cbildren into our Sabbath schools, and 
but it was a uivine and spiritual power. His Feem.. some of the belit methods of interestIng and in·. 

8truc~ng them. Mrs. E. A. Whitford . 
ing detention of the nobleman was to impress this Closing the service with a Sabbath.school prayer 
fact. meeting. _ . 

V. 49. Bir. (ome down WB my child di,. He did IIMni~g ajUr tM Sabbath. 
not yet understand the full significance of Jesus' Sermon by Horace Stillman, at 7t o'clock. 
power. but his faith in him was so strong that he· Sunday Morning. 
was intenl!ely anxious for Jesus to go and save the At 10 0'CI9Ck. missionary sermon by O. D. Sher. 
life of his 80n. man. followed by critici81lll! or commendations con. 

, V. 50. Go thywaYi thy lIOn li'Deth. Jesus dismisseS cerning the work of the Missionary Society as now 
,carried forward, led by A. A. Langworthy. the suppliant with the assurance that the ob;ect of Sunday .l.jtfJrftoon. .. 

his urgent petition is granted. The silent will of At 2+' o'clock, sermon on the Sabbath question, by 
Jesuli had healed the nobleman·s· son, and with di I. L. Cottrell, followed by criticisms or commenda. 
VIne authority he bids the father go in peace. And tions concerning the work of the Sabbath Tract 
the man lltlieud the 1.D07'a that Jesu8 had spoken 'Unit) Society as now carried' forward, led by Wm. L. 
ham: . There was something iti those words of Clarke. O. U. WHITFORD, &c. of the(Jom. 
Jesus which carried assurance to the half· trusting ur'THB next session of the Ministerial COD fer· 
htart of the father, and now. he believed fully. ence of the Welitern ASlloCiation will be held with 

V. 51. His 8eNKJnts ~t him, and tt)ld him, Baying, I the Scio Church,. beginning Tuesday evening, May 
flAt/1AA ~i~''', 11(1 was prQoobly approach in, bowe. 11th, at 8 o'cloek. Following ill the programme: 
but had not yet entered Capetilflutn, when- he waf! Ihttodl1ctOry !ermOD

j 
A. A. Place. 

milt by his servants with the glad tidings. Ought out tlhurches to require a theological educa. 
V.52. Thm iniJuired he oftkem. tM Mur when he tion of C8ndidatesfor the ministry, . 

J.." ~ Th' t f" t th . . L. H. Kenyon. 

Ab.olutely· PUrea 
Tbia powru:rnever varies. A J)l8l'Vel of purity, 

strength and wholesomeness. More economical than, 
the. ordinary kiDds,· and can not be sold in competi· 
tionwith· the multitude of low teat, short weight, 
alum or 'phosphate powders. -8ol4 onl, 'n Mm. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall !:St., 
New York. 

HARDY NUR8ERYST8CK. 
First olall at low rates. I.&nie 8lIpply of all the best mlilI

fruit plants. Jllulrated catalogue free. 
. D. C. HOPKINS. Almond; Allegany Co •• N. Y. 

'SITUATIONS FREE. 

J C. BURDICK,.. -
.WA1.'OHJlAKER and ENGIU VHa 
, - AURORA. WATCHES A SPEClAL1'Y. 

... LF~D MAq~.INE WORKS, . -
.4MaehiM ~,.ModelI, ErMry Gn~ • . G.c .. sn . , , 

E . A. CO~LL, B~er o~ PerChe; 
• 4 H~f!'C8. SIX -State I'm preffillllll8 out 01 

e1&'ht exhibltl. 

E R. GREEN & SON, 
• Dau,KM II( GBl'I'BBAL MlmcnwmlBl 

. . Drugs and Paints. . 

E 'R. GREEN . , 
• ManufaCturer 'of White Shirts . 

TO "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS"1'O Omlll. 

Kelflork CUT, 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water·tube Steam: Boilers. 

· ~BO. H. BAJIOO JK, Fret. 80 Cortlandt Bl 

R M. TiTSNORTH,MANUFACTUREROi 
4l1'INll OLOTHING. Outtom WOl'ktJ~. 

· A. L.Trrsw IJRTB:. 800 Canal S\, 

C - POTTE It . JR. & CO. 
. •. PB INTING PBlISS1I8. 

c 12" 14 Spruce Bt. 
C;fO'l'TBB. Ja. H. W. P'IiH. JOI. M. Tmwo)ft, 

Lelllrdilille, K. I. 

ARMSTHONG H&A.TBB, Lnm ExTBACTOB, &l1li 
CoBDBl'IBBJl for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HBATERCo., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Plailtield. I. 1. 

""lIan to awn... IS sc 0 InqUIry w~ a e Principles of Scripture interpretation, 
same time an act of grateful trust. He WIShed to . . D. E. Maxson. 

\he man believed the word that Jesns had spoken unto him, 
and he went his way. . 

To our subscribers ODI}'~ be obtained through 
·the School Bureau department of the ' A MERI.OAN ~:!~:=,T BOCIET. 

lit . .ADd 88 be was now goinlrdown. his servants met hbh, 
aDd told him, saying, Thy son liveth. 

IiIl. Then Inqnll'e(lhe of them the hour when he began to 
amend. And they Baid unto him. Yesterday at the seventll 
JIOur the fever left him. 

trace the healiDg to the word of J eeus, Which had How shall-~ se~ young peo{ll~ ~o work so tha~ t~ey 
given him I!O much assurance. They Baid 'Unto h~m, ft}~?come Into the actiVIties of the, ChrlStllm 

Ye8~rdall at the 86Nnth Mur the ~efJ8r kft h'.m. What is the new theology f W. C. Titsworth. 
Durmg the seventh hour. Accordmg to JeWIsh A symposium on the resurrection; four papers, ten 

M. 80 the father knew that U was at the same hour, 10 the 
.... hich Jesus said unto him. Tby son liveth I and himself ~ 
.ved. and his whole bouse. 

Ii4. This iB again the second miracle that Jesus dld, when 
lie waa come out of Ju-dil'a into GM'i·lee. 

reckoning, the seventh hour was one o'clock P. M., minutes each, . Jared Kenyon, 
and the penod here reterred to from twelve to one. :'l V{vi~::mck, 

GOLDEN TEXT.-u aTe.UB aaUh unto blm, Go 
.. II,. wa,.; 'by 80D IIve,b."-John 4: 110. 

But according to the reckoning of Asia Minor and Th08: R. williams. 
Rome, which was probably followed by John, it Committee to report programme at the coming S8&-

was seven o'clock A. M., or P. M .• and doubtless the sion: C. A. Burdick, Goo. W. Burdick, E. A. 
latter. This explains why. he did not reach home Witter. E. A. W~EB, &cretarg. TIIlE.-The week following tie story of the last 

leeson. till the next day. . W The South·Eastem A88ociation will meet 
PLAcE8.-Sychar, Cana. Capernaum. V. 58. & the father knew tllat ~ filM at the 8M1l8 .with the Middle IIIland Church on Fifth·day, May 

hour. in the flJhkh JesUIJ 8aid 'Unto him, Thy 8011. ln, 1886, at 10 A. M. 
OIITLJNE. 

I. The arrival of Jesus in Gallilee.· 
n. Hefiling of the Nobleman's son. 

liuth! This was a very str()Dg point of evidence to The fonowing programme has been prepared by 
his mind that the cure was effected by the will of the Executive Committee, subject to amendm ent 
Jesus, and at the time when he spoke the w'lrd. &lid approval: -
And himself liflieMi, and hi8 wkok lwtIB8. He was Fi/flHlay-Mo-rning EIUifm, III. Reward of Faith. . 

INTROD(J'CTION. 
This lesson is in immediate connection with _ the 

preceding; and the spiritual lessons taught by it are 
in perfect harmony with those of the preceding les· 
sons. After the conversatIOn at the well. Jesus reo 
mained at Sychat two days. imparting instruction to 

now convinced that Jesus was a dIvine teaCher en· 
dowed with divine power. This second miracl!l was 
quite different from the flrst, in that it was wrought 
in the cure of the young man without Jesus' going 
where he was. and showed that he could exert his 
power at a distance just as well as in his immediate 
presence. 

ihe numerous mquirersj and tlius both sowing the Books and Magazines, 
!leed and gathering the harvest. It is wonderful "OUT of respect to the babies," Babyhood for 

10 o'clock. Introductory Sermon. 
L. R. Swinney. 

Report of the Executive Committee. 
Letters from the churches. 
Communications from corresponding bodies. 
Miscellaneous communications. 
Appointment of Standing Committees. 

.Af~. 

Report of Annualankt Special Committees. 
ReIlOrt of Committelf on Resolutions~ -

Report of the Standing Comlnitees. 
Essays: "Bible instructioiUn the familf." 

. ElSIe B. Bond. 
" How can we best glorify God with the means he 
has placed in our hands." Levi B. DaviS, Jr. 

Ajt6r1Ioon. 

how fruitful the seed proved to be. That conversa· May urges the abolition of tobacco from all parts of 
1ion with the woman at the well led to very many the house frequented by young children, and notes 
conversations and inqUIries among the people iI?- a striking instance of the occasional serious effects of 
Sychar. Thus Jesus was enabled to reveal to them tobacco smokn upon infants. Dr. O. L. Dana w:rites on 
much important information respecting the Messiah ., Convulsions." Among the various shorter articles 
and his kingdom. Then the lesson taught and are:" An Experience in Home Instruction;" .. An 
demonstrated to his disciples, opened to their mInds Emergency Drawer;" "The Influences of Mother. 
.be grand truth that this new kingdom was a spirit. h!lod;"" Apt Followers;" "Long .. Ears;" .. Hi· R:tt.~m~,:::r:'. 
ual kingdom, and was to be set up in tbe hearts of larity at Bed.tlme, ", etc., etc. Directions are given 
the people of all nations. The seed was to be sown for various articles of baby's wardrobe, Illustrated. 

"---1Jeside all waters and the harvest to be ga\hered $1 50 a year; 15 cents a number. 5 Beekman Religious services 
from all the fields vf the -earth; also that the harvest St.,New York SablHJth'17Ibl'1wng. 

lhen.ing. 

was already ripe. In the previous lesson. verse 36, THE Pulpit TreMU1'1I for May is at hand. With 
ihe wonderful thought is beautifully expressed. VIZ: this number this valuable magazine enters upon its 
ihat Christ and bis disciples are to be joint laborers fourth year, having gained an enviable position for 
in this ~reat world harvest of souls. He is lowing its vigorous orthodoxy, brtadth of helpfulness and 
precious seed, which mulliplies in the lives of men admirable adaptions to thi> necessities of pastors 
88 they impart to each other; and his disciples are and Christian workers in all evangelical denomina.· 
the reapers to gather in the harvest. that they with lions. This number is embellisJed with a fine por. 
him may rejoice together in the triumphal king trait of Bishop Cyrus 1). FOBS, D. D., of the Metho. 
dom. The lesson of to·day brings before us another dist Episcopal Church, and contains an admirable. 

". eumple of this harvestmg from the seed sowing of sermon from his pen. St. James Methodist Episco. 

.early aYeal before. pal church, New York, and Wesleyan University, 
EXPLANATOB~ NOTES. Middletown, Conn .. are also illustrated. Dr. Fitz 

V. 48. ~. two days he fII~nt fmh from then~. Gerald furnishes a sketch of the life of Bishop Foss. 
He had answered the request of the Samaritans and Eminent men furnish sermons, sketches, etc., for 
remained with them two days. Now he proceeds the number. Capture the Home, A Coming Strug· 
on his journey. gle, Hear Both Sides; The Reach of the Gospel. 

V.« Jibr JUlUIhimBBlf fati:/l«l that a 'J1T'ophet Change Places are treated with much editorial 
iaIA .M· Tkmor in hi8 ~n CDUnt1'1l. This seems ability. - Yearly $2 liO. To clerlO'Dlen, $2. Single 

· _gil'e a r~n for leaving Samaria and going into copies. 25 cents. E. B. Treat, Publisher, '1'71 Broad. 
9a1ilee.n is not quite clear whether he refers to way, New Y_orL 

. 9ahIee88 hiI own country, or to Judea; but it ia Tm: Old Tutamml Btudmt seems determined that 
IIIIP~ that Galilee is re.ferred to •. This had been the ~atter of Bible -study in the ~heological Semi· 

10 o'clock.· Bibla·school. 
11 o'clock ~rmon bf delegate from the Central 
.A88ociation, commUnlon conducted by James B. 
Davis. 

- Aft61'11.OOn. 

2.00 o'clock. Sermon by delegate from the Eastern 
Association. followed' by conference meeting con· 
ducted by S. D. Davis. 

Fir.dar-Moming. 
Unfinished business. 
11 o'clock. Sermon ·by delegate from the Westem 
AsIIociation. 

~. 
Unfinished bnsiness. 
8 o'clock. ~on by delegate from North-weft· 
ern AsIociation. 

"'1InroTBs~ W ANTJU). -The Western AJaocia· 
tion, .& i~ last lUlDiveJ'lllry', iJletructed its clerk to 
Qbtain. if pouble,a complete ftle of the records of 
the Association from itl organization io the present 
time. PerseDs ha'VlDg copi~s of the printed minu 
tes of thia Allloei.tion for an~ year between 1838 
&lid 1884. which they can spare, will eonfer a'fal'or 
on the Auociatlon by sending one copy fOil each 
year to the Bel'. J: E.· N. Backus, Independence, 
N. Y.· 

May 6, 188f1. 

OHIOAGO OORRllBPONDBNOB UNIYBRBITJ 

An inIItitutiOb. furnlahing inllkuction io "on, ptr 
11m ifllln1J mul1J. .. . 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (Colle~ Pro 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacanciea to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy ot 
our first-class LIterary and Educational Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and familiea supplied with teach 
era I'BEB. Address 
'l'H1I OORR:MPONDlINOZ UNIYEll81'l'Y JOURNAL 

(AOBl'lTS WANTED.) 162 La 8alle St., Chicaga 

n UGB LOTS-I will sell Vlllage Lotllfor from lUI to 
135 eaoh. Also. 160 aores, near town, for 125 per acre. 

A • 80 acrea, lIn mUes out, for It II per acre. In Iota large 
or llDalL Terms. one half oaah. North Lonp, V&jl;Yo., 
Nebraska. . J. A. G • ., 

101 Yort Icdical Colloloani HOQital for Jomol 
No. !Ua We •• , .... b. 8&reec, New York (ll&~. 

The regular Winter Session (twenty·second year) 
will commence October ~, IS84, and continue 
twenty·four weeks. Daily clinics will be held in the 
College, and the H~ital and Dispensary adjoining 
give ipecial advantages for practical studies UllSUl 
~::ed by &IIy other school. Iu. addition .. the large 

1. clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND. HOM<EPATIDC HOB 
PITAL (weekly)· are open for all studentll. lI'OJ 

further~culars "-:d circular. address, 
DIn. lIIA.BY A.. BRINKlIIA.N. 111. D.. See',.. 

t1D Weat 28d Street. New York City. 

LEGAL, 

~ 
OTfCB TO CREDITORS.-In pUl'8llance of an order of 
Clarence A. Farnnm, Esq, Surrogate of the County of 

ej(8Jli, notice Is hereby given; accordiulr to law\ to aU 
persOOl havln~ claims allalnst TRUMAN C. PLACE, late of 
the town ot Alfred, In satrl. Connty. decea!l6d. that they are 
required to exhibit the same. with vouchers thereof\ to the 
sul)acrlher. administrator of the said deoeased, at blS resI· 
denoe In the town ot Alfred. Allegany Co .• N. Y., on or be-
fore May 1. 1886. JAS. H. C. PLACE, Administrator. 

Dated Oct. 20. 18811. 

IF It t. dfIIINd .. mate U. .. ww ..... a dIreotorJ' .. 
P"""Ie. • that .. IM1 "-e a D '.NftIlll4lo »-
10&7. PrIce 01 0uU II ... ,.. ...... II. 

Alfred C~ntnJ N; I, 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALnED CBl'ITBE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLI88, President, 
WILL. H. ClwroALL, Vice PresIdent, 
B. E. HAVU.TON, Cashier. 

TJus InsHtution ~trers to the publIc absolute secur~ 
ityt is ~Pepared to do a general banking buSiness, 
aDa inV1&e8 accounts from all desiringsnch accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

M BOURDON CO'M'RELL, 
• DIINTIST. 

lI'BmlmIm;p AIm ALI'Jum CDTU, N. Y. 
At Frien~p, 1st-7th, aDd .1lith-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, . . 
Bookl, ~,Drvg" ~, •. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

A. A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
• AIm DBALBB DI' 

WATO.mrS, SILVER WARB, JIIWllLBY, •. 

· ~ia home here lived his relatives and many aOo· nalles ahall be thorouihly ventilated. The May 
~Wl~. Here he would need to reveal -his di . Du_ber tollowl u~ the p~in~ made in the Marck 
~e character and commission by .miraculOUI and Apnl iss11es Wlth the VIews of Drs. H. M. Dl.lxter, 
'power. ' He had alP.adybeen recognized 88 a. divine .. IlIaIc Errett, Bishop Fall.ows. O. P. G~ord, R. 
'te.cher and prophet in Judea and in Samaria, or 88 Heber Newton, E. C. Bobmson, A. J. Rowland, W. 
might b8 implied from his words, he bad not been M. Taylor, H. L. Wayland and W~ C. Wilkinson. 
without honor there. But in 'Galilee he was not yet lD additiOli to this " Symposium," are two vaIua ble 
fally known in iii tme character. articles on The Biblical Creation, and on the Book 

" BURDICK AND GREEN, lIanufacmren of WTD Hom~u.mne Seventh day BaJ)t1st Church - Tinware, &lid ~ In Siovea, Alflcultural 
holds regulg aemoea at the .&11 of the McDougal Implements. 8Ild Hardware. _ . V. 43. TM ~'M- 'nUiMi him, 1I4"'no -.m aU of Kingi!in Modern CrIticism. A valuable f~ture 

d.W"ll8 tAG, M diclaIJI'I"UMlem(JttM/«Jat. Their ofthis a~d otherlate issues is the series of "Book· 
:readine88 to receive him is based on what lpey had Studies" on ~t &lid Second Samnel by the editor, 

Protective AIiiociation, on BrolUi St., every Sab- ... .. 
baUl, ·at So'clock P. X. The Sabhath school fol· BUSINEBS DEPARTIlENT, ALnBD UJmD-

· _ him do in Jerusalem, rather than on the gra- Dr. HaJ'IIU. The customary Book·ReYiews and syn· 
GOUS words he may have llpoken in their hearing, opm of Current OIdTestament Literature tonow. 
eldaer ihere or at home. They were not sO ready to Chi~o. 7118 Old TutamMt Studmt. ,1 a year. 
be impressed by his teachings as even the Samari· Wm. R. Harper,. Ph. D., editor. P. O. Address, 

. •. .• 1UT'f. A &borough BWlineB8 Oourae for LIdieI 
lows the preaching 'em~. Sabbath· keepers speud· aDd Genti~· Forcircu1&r. addreBeT. 11. D.uD 
ing the Sabbath ill Hamellsville .are especially in. - . 
vited to attend. : All1ltrangers will be most cordially pHIL. S. PLACE " CO., Succiesaors to THOllA8 
welcomed. PLAQE, Dealers in .fine funeral goods. Good 

hearses furnished, and "prompt attention paid to 
eV6lything in our line. Prices reasonable .. 11mB. but bis works they Could not gainsay. Hence Morgan Park, m. . .... CmCAaO lIIwoN.-Miasion Bible-school • 

the Deed of miracles among the Galileans first. LADlES who have any taste for tbe d~ration and the Paclftc Garden Mission Rooma, coma' of V&II· 
V.46. PoJt'U'MlMagtJiA·intoOaMoffJaZi!M,fIIller, beautifying of their homes will certainly find asuf- BUren. St. and 4th Avenue, every8abba~afternQCJll 

AI fIIlJd, the tMt6r filiAl· This place was the scene of . Rcient number of directtons for fancy work in the· at 2 o'clock. PreaclIing at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath. 
his tnt miracle, il.nd probably the home of, some of way of home· made articles in TM Decorator and keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordiaD.J 

· his relatil'es. The faci of hili miracle there nearly a lI'u.mUher for May to satisfy their wants and to mvited to a$tend. '" . 
,ear before had become _widely .known and many keep them busy untif the next number appFars with 
were convinced. of his divilie power. And tller, '/Ill' itS fresh pages of suggestions.. 1\1 the literary de .... TBB. New York Seventh·day BapUat Church 

. ... lMfl~, ~hoM· 11m. VIM 8I"el: . at ,OJP"'7III- partmant an elBay onwall decoration from a sani· holdaregular Sabbath semCei in RoOm No.8, Y. ]I 
... TIne nobleman Is geoerally supposed to bave . tary stand· point Ii excellent. Hanging pictures re.. C.· A. . Building, corner· 4thA~enue andJ3d 8t; 

-been an ofllcer in the cOnn or houSehold of Herod·celve attention; Metal work, glasa, gas fixtures, eDuance 0.28d 8t (Tate elevator). DhiDe aenioe 
.. Aadpu. ThiI city of Capernaum was l'ery nearly clock. and other bouaebold Items are referred to and at 11 A.. H., SabbaUl-lCbpol a' 10.115 A. .)1. 

.... '1-8 .. e mlles 1romc&u. located on the norih-illUlltrated.. It wo'1ld pay everyonefo buy at ~eu' Bk'aDPrs are cimJJ&!ly welcomed, and 0,. friendl 

... .hore of &he Sea of ~. ... one copy of thia ma,azine. I&.is publiahed b,. T.W In ·the city o~ &he BabbMh are eapeciall,. invited .. 
.. -V.47~ 'W'MItMMGrdtAiNJmNlV411 come 011' 0/ D«x1r.wr atld :J\wniMtrOo., 80: Bd4th 'S&iee&, at&end lite ••• ,_. .. . .. . • _ .. , . 
Jr..-u.t. GiJUlM. Tbla showa ~t Jell1J.lhad be· New YO!k.· . .. . ,- ,- -" . TIle,tord'. hpper\wlll be obaened lIaylI5Ul •. 

.' . . . 

THE SEVENTH-DAYBAPl'IST QUARTBR
LY. A Repository of BUlgraphy, Hi!tory, Liter. 

ature, and Doctrine. $2 pel year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTH'I?AY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. .. .OIETY. 

E. P; I,ABKDI', President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D .. E. HusoN, CorrespondingBecreWy, Alfred 

. Centre, N.Y. . - - . 
hOi C. LBwti, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen· 

tre, N. Y. -
W. C. BtJBI)ICKt~, AlfrectCentre, N. Y. 

c. PO'rrBB, JB., -I'rc!a., I J. F. HUBllAlID, Treu 
J. G. BUBDICJ[, Sec., G.H. BABCOOK,Cor.Bet., 

New Market, N. J. Plain1ield, N. J. 
Begular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield,li, 

J., the aecond Firit-day of each month, at 2 P. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY lSAPrIST MEMORIAl, 
. BOARD. 

CILu. PO'l"l'lm, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
B. R. POR, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. Humwm, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Giftl for all Denominational Interests solicl\led. 

Prompt payment of all obligatioDl requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS: 
. Bui14t1r, of Prinliftl J'Inau. 

C. POTTBB, JR., .' - - Proprietor. 

SPICER" HUBBARD, . 
PLANlNG MILL. 

SaM. BWn.d.I. lkHm, NO'Illdingl, ct". 

W H., STILLMAN, . 
• ATTORNllY AT LA W. 

SUJ)Jeme Court CommiSBioner, etc, 

We.'~rlYJ R. I. 

.A L. BARBOUR & CO., 
• DRUGGISTS .um PH4BlUciSTS. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F STILLMAN & BON, 
• MAmr.PACTllBBlIS 0 .. FnoI CA.BlIlAGEI! 

Ordera for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JBWBLJm8. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIB PBxCBl!. 

F'l'IIMt Repairing Bolidted. Plea. trv UI • 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GREIm'HAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. ,WmTFoRD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.I 
A. E. MAnr, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway,R.l. 
ALBBKT L. CHBBTEB, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

Baytona, Florida. 

D. D. RoeBKs. . L. T. RooBBS. 

D D. ROGERS & BROTIIER, 
It Civil Engineers. . 

Jacksonville omoe. 74. W. Bay Street. 

ChieB~o, Ill. 

O· RDWAY & CO., . 
MBBOHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison at. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AIm PHARMACIST, 

OfIice, 28S4 Prairie al' .. Store, 2406 Cot~ Grove at 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, Cn.nmEB PruImII 
• FBE88B8, for Hand aDd Steam Power. . 

Factory at Westerly,. R. I. .. 11211onroe BL 

IUtOl, Wi .. 

W " W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
- ' .. ~ JfIIHlf7I, Mwi«Jl l~ 
F~cr AltD ilOLIDA.T GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, . 
• RlIGIBTBBBlJ PHARMAOIST, 

POIIt-OfIlce Building, 1IiltoD, WlI 

Imullleti'l, Wi •• 

L T. ROGERS, .• 
• NotMr 1'ublie, ~ftMP'> od 1bwm mw .. 

. OJIlce at re&ldence, Milton JnJlctioD, WJa. .he Iallbatlt 'ttortltr~ 
PUBLISBBD WBEKLY 

BT m. 
A!lBRICAN SABBATH TRACl' 8OCIB'l'J', 

-£r- -
ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY 00., N. Y. 

PerJear. lD advance .•••••••••• ~ ................... t .. . 

Papers to forelp aouotrl. will be oharpd W oentilli' 
dltlonal, OD account of poltaKe_ .. 

No paper dIsoolltIB.1ldd uutU arre&rqeII are paid, e_ 
at the option of the pub1laher. 

-'lI ..... 'l'I8DfG DD.uft'IDIft. 

Tr&OBIent adye~entll wfll be I_rted (or 'II'i oeD" II 
Inoh for the fIrIIt lnIert1oD; mblleguent IDIIIlrt1o

mad
lll! III sot 

cemOD. I!O cent. per Inch. Speo\ipJ oontnwtll e will 
pardee adt'ertiIIB« esteDIlmy. or tor /oD« termL 

Legal advertiaementa llu!erted at len! ratee. . __ ..I 
Yearly adnrt1Ben may have their ad"ertleementac_ 

quarterly without extra c!Jarge. 
Noadvertillementa of objectionable OIwacterwl1l be , 

m1tted. - . 
.. , . In I'IID!'IJI" .. 

The ollce" f8m1ib1d with alU~ of Jobbl._~ 
.l.Dd more w1ll be added .. the ~ ..... ma.-tt~ 
t.lU.t.a1l .... ork m' tbM llDe elm be __ ... - -
ud~ . 

- May'. early bloom 
Hu bUNt anew tbe icy k 
That Ihrouded all in willI 

Full many. day .. 

. , The bn,;hl earth t4I! 
With l'erdanUlelda and IJI 
8prlDI!!ll beneatil the w:CJ 
·TIW pierce their bl 

The aeeda we lOW· 
Anoli will gelmin'lte and 

--In rlpeneai -In the !!Ummel 
. 'Nea&h pntle deW! 

Of IOrroW'S night 
Willlitt the lOul from HI 
into immortal lite and llf 
. In Eden's IPPDg .. 

Bow now ~ith Care 
The leeds that heavenly t 
To riptlD for life'. hal1'eI' 

When earth shall f. 

And Vnemonies C nneetl 
1 




